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T HE people of America are beginning to 
recognize that the enc111ic;; within our 
borders can be as deadly as the enemies 

we are figh ting across the seas. \\'ar cas~ 
ualties occu r right here in America and the 
Army hospitals are filling up \\"ilh the vic
tims of lust and dissipation. Gene Tun
ney has r(';minded us that the A. £. F. of 
1917 suffered 100,000 more casualties from 
venereal disease than from enemy buliets. It 
would he interesting to learn the extent of 
casualties from the same cause during the 
present waL 

Unde S.m wants his soldiers to be tough. 
T here is an unfortunate tendency to be
lieve that toughness consists in profanity. 
drinking and looseness in morals. The 
profanity of soldiers is published fredy in 
newspapers and magazines without a trace 
of • blush of shame. It;s expected of the 
tough soldier that he wil! llse tough lan
guage, and the newspapers go as far as they 
can in giving publicity \0 their utterances. 

Everyone knows that battles cannot be 
won by dissipated soldiers. Yet few re
straints have been placed upon aUf men in 
the services. It will be a happy day when 
the soldier is sold with the principles of ath
letic training, for the athlete must discipline 
himself in all matters of self indulgence if 
he is to excel in his calling. 1£ self-discipline 
is required of the athlete, how much more 
should it be required of the defenders of our 
country. 

But the men in the services are not to be 
blamed entirely. They are the victims of 
the general moral laxity which is sweeping 
over the world. Statistics show there is 
an alarming increase in the use of intoxi
cating liquors in America. A news item in 
the St. Louis Globe Democrat, under date 
of December 12 reported that '·the manage
ment of the Los Angeles Coliseum reponed 
today, with some irritation, that last week's 
footbaH crowd of 2O,(XX) left 4740 empty 
liquor bottles behind."' The management 

Wit~in 

lamented that there is :;til1 a law against 
drinking in public places and the police 
ought to do something about it. But the 
police wil1 not, and no doubt canllot do 
much of anything about it. 

The high offico:-rs of the forces we are 
sending abroad are coneernt!d and are now 
trying to protect their men. They awoke to 
the fact that a huge percentage of shipping 
needed for food and war 5upplit."s was being 
diverted to liquor. The local paper in 
Anchorage, Ata~h. under date of Junt! 8, 
published in headlines that nine hundred 
tons of liquor had been shipped into An
chorage (a city of 5000 population) during 
the two previous months (April and ~Iay). 
This is a matter of record and cannot be 
denied. At the same time, shipmt."nts of 
food and other necessary supplies were in
adequate. and the food on hand would not 
have outlasted a siege of three months. J oc 
E. Brown, the comedian, made himself lo
cally famous by describing Anchorage a~ 
the "biggest saloon" he had ever seen. 

High army officers have since issued or
ders to restrict the shipment of liquor into 
these military zones. with the result that 
Alaska. once known as the wettest terri
tory of the United States, is on the verge 
of drying up. The story of the drying up 
of Alaska has recen tly been released to the 
press. T he issue in this territory was not 
a moral one, but one of expediency. But 
it wil! work for the welfare of the men in 
the anned services just the same. 

There has been a persistent rumor that the 
Japanse knew when to st rike at Pearl I-Iar
bor, that they struck when they were sure 
the men of the armed forces would be sleep
ing off the effects of the dissipation of the 
night before. We have never, to our knowl~ 
edge, heard this rumor denied. It is a 
matter of record that tIle warnings of an ap
proaching enemy wen t unheeded and the 
destruct ion of the U. S. fleet in Pearl Har
bor followed. 

1t is not an act of disloyalty to Am~
ica to warn of the enemies which are within 
It is the duty of every citizen to do all in his 
power to e.xpose all enemies and to mako:
every effort 10 overcome Ihem. Olristiaru; 
of America should awake to the dangers aU 
about us and ,hould pray and labor not only 
for the four freedoms annunciated by our 
president, freedom of speech, freedom of 
rdig-ion, freedom from want and freedom 
from fear, but OI.lso freedom from godless· 
ness, immorality, intcmpnance and everr 
other evil. 

W hen God Pays Back 
Paul writes to the :saints: .. Dl!arly bcloved. 

avenge not ),OurSeJVCIi, bUI rather &"i\'e plact' 
unto wrath (the wrath of God. R. \ .. mar
gin): for it is written, Vengeance is Mine: 
1 will repay, saith the Lord." Rom. 12:19. 

Paul is really quoting- here from Dettt. 
32 :35. where God &1.ys, "To ~Ie helongeth 
vengeance, and recompense .. · The word 
'·vengeance" here does not mean revenge but 
rather "to do ju~tice to'" And ··recompeniC'· 
means "to poly back." Thus the way in which 
God "does just ice to" those who do wrong i~ 
by ·'paying back," Ilnd the two ideas can· 
stitl1te the doctrine of retribution. 

This law is safe only in the 11al1cls of God. 
for l-le only knows all the facts, and Hi~ 

compensation is free from any dement of 
vindictiveness. There is nothing more cer
tain than the law of retribution. Sometime~ 
it operates in this life, as in the case of 
Haman; but always in the next life. Rev . 
20:12. Every evil-doer will get his oeser! 
at last. The Judge of all the earth will do 
right. There will be no miscarriage of 
justice. 

" \Valk before Me and b.: tholl perfect !" 
These words mean literally, Set thysdf 
to walk in My presence as if conscious of 
My inspection and solici tous of My approval. 

We should live so that our secret hours 
could bear inspection.-Bishop MOllie. 
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W
E have In the first chapter of Sam
uel the sweet story of a mother's 
prayer and a mother's consecration. 

It begins with a woman in great trouhle 
tlecause another woman was getting all the 
oiessincs and she wasn't getting any. , 
call thi. "aanctified jealousy." 

El.kanah had two wives, Hannah and 
?eninnah. In the providence of God, Pc· 
nimah had beautiful children, and poor 
Hannah had none, and to make matters 
worse, tbe other woman in the home provok
ed her sore. I think if J should give Pe
Dinnah a name today I should call her a 
·'goad." Every time she had a new baby 
;he would take it and dangle it before poor 
Hannah's eyes, "Look, Hannah! Look at 
lU; beautiful hair, its pretty lips and its 
nOie I It is just like its father. Hannah, 
doo't you wish it was yours? You haven't 
my children." 

Poor Hannah drank her cup of sorrow to 
we dregl and she became desperate. She 
prayed and prayed, 0 Lord, give me a son! 
If I do not have a child I feel life isn't worth 
the living. It is becoming intolerable." 
Hannah was driven to pray for a blessing 
because of blessint's given to someone else. 
Can you see the application of it? There 
are times when we become so sluggish; 
theie hearts of ours become so slothful in 
getting to God that it ~ms as if the only 
way our Father in His love for liS ean pro
voke us to pray and to seek His blessings 
19 to place someone else in front of our eyes 
md bless him until we get provoked into 
what [ call holy jealousy. I hear somcone 
.;aJ. "Why is God blessing my wife so 
mueh?" Brother, perhaps God is blessing 
ner to make you hungry, r hope He bless
t!s you more. But another is saying, "Why 
~ my sister having such a wonderful time 
o this meeting? I do not seem to be get
me anythiD&"." Perhaps God is blessing 
lour silter for you to become sti rred up 
Ind seek: God more fervently. 

I remember many years ago when my wife 
uw r were pressing on into blessing; it was 
u6t a~ut the time we were married. It 
;e~ed for a season as if she were getting it 
III and I was ~et"tini noth~, and didn't I 
{et jealous I She went to the meetings and 
lettIlle so filled with the Spirit she would 
.mg for joy and I W&.5 as dry and empty 
lli could be. When we walked home after 
he meeti~ I was not in Oil. very good humor. 
. was real jealow of her, and it was the very 
~ver that God used to stir me up to prayer. 
J any of yon doubt that this is the divine 
netbod by which God wmetimes works I 
vant to remind you of a dispensational truth 
n the 11th chapter of Romans, where God 
... arks with His own people to bring them 
nto the fulness of blessing. Verse II, "I 
-ay then, Have they stumbled that they 
,hould fall? God forbid: but rather through 
:heir faU salvation is come unto the Gentiles, 
lor to p,-ovoke lhem to jeaIQusy." This is 
one of the divine methods God uses. I 
hope God will so stir us up that when we see 

other people getting blessed 
"Lord, I cannOt be left out. 
the fulness too." 

we will say, 
I must have 

Then I thank God for His own Word 
that He is no respecter of persons. God 
hasn't any favorites. Do not tell me that 
He bas. J las somebody else fc<::eiyed heal~ 
ing? God is just as ready to heal yotl. lias 
some one el se received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit? He is just as willing to bap
tize you. lie blesses people in your pres
ence to stir you up to greater intensity of 
purpose. He stirred lip Hannah to pray. 
and Illark you, we have to pray as Hannah 
prayed in order to recei .... e. Notice in verse 
10, tbat she was in "bitterness of soul." She 
prared to the Lord and wept sore. Have 
you ever been so hungry for God that you 
prayed in bitterness of so111 until the God 
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob came forth 
and blessed you richly ? Hannah "wept 
sore." J want to ask a question of every 
one of liS, including myself, Bow many 
times have we shed tears when we were 
praying because we were so hungry for Him? 
Wonderful are the tears that come in prayer! 
Have you ever made a little place wet with 
your tears as you prayed and cried to God? 
Have you ever "prayed and wept sore?" 
Oh God, give us the blessed tears as keys 
to open the treasures of heaven! 

Then you will notice that Hannah's prayer 
was deep in her heart. It says in .... erse 
13 she spoke in her heart but on ly her lips 
moved. But Eli thought she was drunken. 
She was so full she had not words to ex
press herself. She was so hungry her words 
failed. Sometimes some of us can pray in 
the unknown tongue because our English 
is not sufficient to put the longing of our 
hearts into words, and sometimes we are 
speechless, and, like Hannah of old, we can
not find words to express the deep longing of 
our hearts. But God is a God who reads the 
hearts of men and He is looking at every 
hungry soul. If there is a lump in yOllr 
throat He knows the deep heart hunger. 

Notice in verse 12 that she continued 
praying and the li teral Hebrew would be, 
she tltultipli~d prayer. Have you ever mul
uplied prayer? You pray and pray, and the 
prayer gets bigger and bigger. You pray on 
Tuesday and you do not get all you want. 
On \Vednesday you multiply prayer, and 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday you pray 
flome more. Oh blessed heavenly arith+ 
metle! May the Lord teach us how to do it. 
Some of us seem to apply subtraction to our 
prll.ying, but God help us to apply multipli
cation. 

Last of all she said to the priest who so 
grievously misunderstood her, "I have 
poured out my soul before the Lord." The 
picture before me is a very simple one, just 
laking a jug of water and turning it up
side down and pouring it all out. Have you 
ever done that with your heart? Have you 
ever poured out your soul and said, "Lord. 
that is all I can do." Brother, sister, you 
cannot pour out your souls in twO minutes. 
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It takes time to pour out one's soul. Some: 
people question why we have tarrying ser
vices. I believe that in them God teaches 
us how to pour out our souls, and if we do. 
I am sure the God who answered Hannah',. 
prayer will answer ours also. 

In verse 11 is Hannah's wonderful vow 
"And she ,'owed a vow, and said, 0 Lord 
of hosts, if thot! wilt indeed look on thr 
affiiction of thine handmaid, and remember 
me, and not forget thine handmaid, btl! 
wilt give unto thine handmaid a manchild. 
then will I give him unto the Lord all 
the days of his life." God was waiting 
for that, and when she said that, God gain 
"You shall have it." 

I believe the Holy Spirit through thaI 
living Word is putting His divine fmgcr on 
the sore thillg that is blocking God's blessing 
in some of our hearts here. We have wam
ed blessing for ourselves. It is possiblr 
to want the Baptism in the Holy Ghos! 
simply to be happy, or to have power to be 
a successful evangelist or preacher and gel 
a Ilame for yourself. It is possible for you 
to desire and covet spiritual gifts for yOur 
own glory and satisfaction, and perhap~ 

this is why the prayer of your heart has 
not yet been satisfied, but if, by the grace 0/ 
our Lord, we come to the place wher~ 

we say, "Not for my glory but for Thine," 
1 believe God will answer prayer. Pm!t)' 
of motive is what God wants, a.nd such a 
"OW as Hannah's is often a turning point in 
a whole life. May God help you to vow: 
"If T hou wilt give me the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit it shaH be put upon the altar 
for Thee and Thy service forever." 

Never approach the subject of consecration 
as though it were a hard duty to which you 
have to screw yourself up. Oh, no. It is a 
reasonable service. It is a privilege II, 
consecrate, a joy. Some of us have a wa., 
of consecrating our lives every morning be· 
cause it is a luxury. I know what I am 
talking about. I have tasted d.a.ily tht' 
joy of kneeling at the feet of the Saviour 
who bought me and anointed me with Hi;; 
Spirit, and given myself to Him. 

If yOu will read the second chapter of 
Samuel you will see that the Holy Ghost 
came on Hannah and she began to sing and 
prophesy in the Spirit. Some people have an 
idea that when Hannah brought little Sam· 
uel to the Lord it nearly broke her heart to 
leave him there. No, it wasn't that way. 
and I do not like that note being strud 
even in missionary services. If God has 
called you, I do not believe you have a sad 
heart. The holy Ghost came on Hannah 
and she had an experience she never had br 
fore. She sang in the Spirit. Have you 
ever prophesied? Perhaps your first tastr 
of that glorious gift will come when you 
bring some Samuel to God's altar. I want 
to encourage some who are fearful and think 
if you COlls(':crate something to God you 
I'."on't have anything left. Some of you art' 
saying, "That ear(':er of mine!" "ThaI 
ambition of mine!" "I feel God is calling 
me, but if I consecrate all to God what shall 
I have left ?" 

Cheer up, I will show you what happened 
to Hannah. The Lord isn't that sort of 
a Master. ]f you look into chapter 2 you 
will re...d that the Lord visited Hannah and 
she had three sons and two daughters. She 
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gave the Lord the first one and He said, 
"Now then, Hannah, here are five for you 
co keep." That is just like the Lord. You 
tremble to give Him one, but He will give 
you five in its place. Do you think after 
you ha\'e consecrated your little to God that 
He will be indebted to YOll? There is no 
one who has given up houses, or brethren, 
father or mother, or children or lands, 
ior IIis sake and the e:ospcl but shall re
ceive an hundredfold. Ilnllelujah! And 
If vou ~ti1t tremble on the brink I want to 
rel~lind \·ou that if llannah had not con
~ecrated-Samuel co the Lord she would have 
llied a I...,.rren woman, no children at all. 
,\-lay God help us to bring our Samuels to 
Him ! 

In thi:'> lime in the history of T.~racl there 
was no prophet. It says that in those days 
rhe \Vord of the Lord was rare, SC4rce; 
there was 110 open vision, no prophet of the 
Lord by whom God could speak to His 
people, and Israel was hungry to hear the 
Jiving word again. Poor Israel was living 
,m a memory of what God had done, ami 
that is what ma.ny people are doing today. 
They are living on memories of :\Ioody and 
Finney and \Vesley, but we have the same 
living God today. The people of Israel had 
no prophet. but there was a God in heaven 
who wanted to speak to Ilis people. He 
wanted a mouthpiece, a channel, a prophet. 
:\'ow look how beautifully the two come to
/.!ether. litre W.l> a woman of ~lount Eph
raim who is wantin~ a son, and here is God 
:\Imighty up in heav!!'n who wants a prophet. 
Think of it! And the golden moment comes 
when this woman says, "Oh God, if You will 
I{ive me a son r will give him to You," and 
God says. "There is my prophet." God said 
to Hannah. "You shall have your son," 
.nd 11annah said to God, " You shall have 
your prophet ." if you will give God that 
which li e is tonging for, it may be your 
privilege to ei\'e to Amcrica a Samuel. It is 
,me thing to be a preacher but oh for mes
.;engers! When a man has a message 
irom God he never lacks a congregation. 
~1ay God help us to lay ou r Samuels on 
the altar and I believe God will send the 
nre. 

We read when the priest Eli said, "Go in 
;,.oeace: and the God of Israel grant thy peti
tion." that the woman went her way and 
helieved. and her countenance was no more 
,ad. That is faith. God had gi\'en her a 
promise and yet it would be many months be
lore the fulfillment of that promise would 
,ie nestled in her arms. but directly she 
received the promise "she did cat and her 
..:ountcnance was no more sad." I love that 
little touch, "She did eat." E\'i<lently the 
_orrow and bitterness and the longi ng of 
her soul had been so intcnse they had taken 
;I.\\·ay her appetite. That night when Han
nah went back from the house of God you 
-hould have seen the supper she ale. And 
when she askcd fo r the second helping I can 
Imaginc Peninnah saying, "\Vhat has hap
pened to Hannah?" and 1 can hea r her say, 
with a euilty smile, "Pass the potatoes, 
Peninnah.'· God puts those little touches in 
His precious Word on purpose. I think 
they are put there to make the stories human. 
Hannah believed God and lX'gan to cat. 
.\lay God help us to ha\'e the faith of Han
nah and believe Hi s promises. 

THB PENTECOSTAL EVANGBL 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS A.T CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

rr HE world is in <h.rk perplexity :\1:1ny, 
{, e\'en some who name the name of 

01rist. do not know whither they are 
going. The church and its re~ponsihility are 
proclaimed. but Jesus is left in the b."\ck
ground. One of the great mistakes of 
present-day Christianity is that the Church 
has heen sub~tituted for our Lord and 
Saviour. People think they are saved by 
joinine the church and working for the 
same, while the Church which the Lord 
wants Ilis people to be uni ted with is the 
Church of the Firstborn whose names are 
written in heaven. and of which Jesu~ is 
the head. Believers are needed who can 
be a light shi ning in the midst of present 
darknes~. 

How excellent was the spirit shown by 
Jude. See hi~ approach to the children of 
God-UBut yeo belo\·ed." That is the spirit 
of Christ. Sa.tan would have liS show a 
different spirit, lIe is not so much con
cemed whether we be religious or not. There 
are religions in the world which are dis
tinctly the religions of Satan. lie is wor
shiped and God is put in the background. 
There may be a great difference between 
having religion and having a knowledge of 
our Lord and Sa\·iour. Our need is a 
spirit that is exemplified by Jude, "But ye, 
beloved." 

Paul had such a spirit. "Ye are in ou r 
hearts to die and live with YOIl." 2 Cor. 7 :3. 
In his love he wr ites, "Though Ihe more 
abundantly I love you, the less I he loved." 
2 Cor. 12 :15. When he wrote to the Roman 
believers he wrote not as a dictator. but as 
a fellow ser\'ant. a comp .. '1llioTl in tribulation, 
and one who desires only their heM interest~ 
-"} beseech YOll, therefore, brethren." The 
minister may beseech; the people mml make 
their own personal choice which will lead 
to their favor or disfavor with the Lord. 

Jude exhorted the believers with a pur
pose, "But ye, beloved, bui lding lip your
seh'es on your most holy faith." Some may 

Peace Is Coming 
For yet a little while, and 

the wicked shall not be : yea, 
thou shalt diligently consid~ 
er his place, and it shall not 
be. But the meek shall in ~ 
herit tbe earth: and shall 
delight themselves 10 the 
abundance of peace. 

Psalm 37: 10. 11 

say, "r don't think I have much faith." Satan 
may IC'II you you ha\·e none. \Ve are all 
con~ious of lack . \\·e look to our"e!ves, 
trying to sC'e Ollr faith. In .doing Ih.is. are 
we not looking to our ,"C'if,hie for faith? It 
is never found there. The o;Qurce of our 
faith is Christ: Ilis J>C'rson. 11is \Vord. H is 
Blood. Ilis fidelil\', i\o other foundation 
can any man lay t'han that is laid. which ill 
Jesus Chri~t. Chri~tian believers have a 
sure foundation. \Ve I1m'>t turn our atten
tion away from our,>el\·es. to Christ the ob
jC'ct of faith. We believe ill Christ. Ma.y 
WC' believe deep down in our hea.rts as well 
as intellectually. 

Finding thl.t WC' do have faith. y,'e are in 
position to build Ollrselve~ up thereon. Only 
on faith can we \)uild, This buildin, up 
mC'ans we are to dC'\'elop in Chril>tian char· 
acter and in godliness. to become more and 
more conformed to the image of our Lord 
and Saviour, 01aracter is nO! developed 
in a moment, Christian Illaturity is not 
gained the moment one firs l bel~e\·es. It .is 
as we continue to put our trust In Je.~u~ 1D 
vieldedness of life. that we I>ccome esta.b
lislwd in grace and in growth. 

At \Vashington. D. C. there is the Smith
sonian Institute. There is found the plane, 
"The Spirit of St. Louis." in which Colonel 
Lindberg new from Ihe U. S. /\. to France. 
\Vhat a contrast it is to the planes now be1l11l 
nown. Is it strange that tlO one conceived 
in his mind, when the airplane w:!.s fir~t in
\'ented, the filII developlllcllt such as we 
have in airplanes at tIle present time? No, 
progress does not come that way. As we 
live for God there is progress. Like the 
inventor, we see from tillle to time where 
we Illay do bett er, improvmg over the put. 
\Vhen we have accepted Christ and con
s('Crated to do Iiis will, we are to conti nue 
to belie\'e, in fair weather and foul. whether 
perplexities come or not. If we put ?ur 
confidence in our feelings, we shall fallll. 
Feelings will di:-;appoint But if we are 
established in 01rist. we can sing. "On 
Chri~t the ~olid Rock I stand. All other 
ground is sinking sand." lie will keep and 
develop liS according to I ils w;\I. 

\Ye never reach the place which we should 
in God until we forget all about ou rselves. 
That is a wonderful place to he in. It 
is well to forget our:.e1\'es OIS 1l11ICh as pos
sihle. But, after ail, we are inte-resting J>C'r
sonalities. especially to our~elves. \Ve I ~ave 
a mim.I. a character, talents, and a destlllY· 
The Lord calls for all that is within us. If 
the Lord tells tiS to take a step forward. 
let us take that step forward, for we are 
building up ourselves on our IIIOSt holy 
faith. There are times when we are con
sciolls that we fall short; but even if we do. 
we Illay look away to Ilim. The fou lldat~oc 
is all right anyhow, and if the founda tJon 
is firm the Lord \\'ill hdp liS to build, 

Xothing can contradict Calvary. What
ever our circumstances may 5..'1)'. the Cross 
with louder voice declares, God is Looi:." 
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Ovel- ~ilf 
The servant of Eli,ha was in great alarm. 

The Syrian hosts were round about the city 
of I)oth~n. But Elisha, the man of God, 
had not a fe.r. lie prayed that the ser· 
vam's e}'~ mii:"ht be anointed and opened 
to ICC the mighty hosts of the Lord, so 
that he miiht really hdie\'e that "they that 
are with us are more than they thai be 
with them," Ilis prayer was answert.'{I. 

Elisha pr:ayed again, and the Syrian 
hosts were hlinded. A blinded army is one 
that Il('eo not be feared. In the days of 
Lot those who came around by his door 
to caw,(' tTf)uhle were bli!l{k'd by the angels. 
Pray, and God will ITI;'Ike your spiritual 
enemie~ blind. Prayer and praise wi11 
alwa~s hrill{.:' WI victory over all our spiritual 
encmles. 

The need to<1ay is for anointed and 
opened eyt's to see the great salvation God 
has pro\'i(lcd in His Son. \Ve need anointed 
and opened ears to hear the words of the 
eternal gosp<'1 of the Son of God. 

On the arrival of that Bahe at Bethlehem. 
the angel hosts proclaimed the glad tid· 
ings: "Glory to God in the highest. and on 
carth pe;'lce." The One who was just horn 
was 10 hring peace. Imt ;'It what a cost 1 
Peace throu,h the blood of the Cross! Oh 
for opened and anointed eyes to ~ee the 
preciousnes~ .nd power of the blood of the 
C ross that h:as pu rchased lx-ace 1 Oh for 
anointed am[ opened ears to hear the words 
o f I [1111 who wCIll to Calva ry saying. "1\-I y 
ptace I give unlo you." A fler I Ie had been 
to the cross H is thrice rep~ated message 
wa s, "Peace be lIIl10 you." (John 20: 19) 
"Peace be unto you," (John 20:21). "reace 
be: lITlIO you." (John 20:26). Perfect peace 
had been provided by the Prince of peace, 
even at the cost of lI is OWI1 life blood! 

The word came to Joseph: "And she 
( Mary) shil.1I bring forth a Son. and thou 
,halt call lIis name JESUS: for li e 
shall Silve His people froillthelr sins." ~1att. 
I :2 1. Open your heart to receive the 
truth. Open your eyes to sec in Christ a 
complete Sa,·iou r. Opcn your cars 10 hea r 
the message God sent through His messen
" er Gahriel, " He shall save H is people f rOTll 
their sins. " Gabriel did !lot lie. ilnd He who 
gave Gabr iel the mess;'lge cannot lie. Accept 
the statement. " He shall save His people 
from their sins." 

H e sends word through the apostle, "Sin 
shall not have dominion ova you." ROTll. 
6 :14. Let Ch rist come in amI take the 
place where sin once reigned. Let 11 im 
have complete dominion. and He will keep 
you according to the promise, "in righteous
ness and holiness a ll the days of your li fe." 

J ohn ga \'e praise to Him who had pro-
vided so great a salvation , saying, "Unto 
H im that 10\'etl1 us, and washed us from 
our sins in H is own blood (that cleansing 
blood that speaks of complete deliverance 
from si n ) and made us a kingdom of 
priests unto God, His Father; to H im be 
glory and dominion for ever and ever." 
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Re,'. 1:5,6, H. \. Praise HlIll for perfect 
cleanslIlg. perfect peace, and perfect vic
tor}' over sin and Satan and all his hosts 
through the blood of God's spotless Lamb.
S. H. F. 

The Blessed Hope of Christ's 
Coming 

Enoch's faith was not gil'en him to im· 
prove the world, Lut to walk with Cod. 

How much is involved in these three 
words-"walked with Cod!" What separa· 
tion and self·clenial! What holiness and 
moral purity! \Vbat grace and gentleness! 
What humility and tenderness! And yet 
what zeal and energy! \Vhat patience and 
10ng·suITering! And yet what faithfulness 
and uncompromising decision 1 

I t has been remarked that "the cross and 
the coming of the Lord form the termini 
of the Church's existence," and these ter· 
mini are preligured in tbe S;'lcrifice of Abel 
and the translation of Enoch. The Church 
knows her entire justification through the 
death and resurrection of Christ, and she 
w;'lits for the day when l ie shall come and 
rcc('ive h('f to H imself. She, "through the 
Spirit. w;'Iits for the hope of right('ousness 
by fait h." Gal. 5 :5. 

Some expositors of propbetic truth, from 
not seeing the Church's specific place. por· 
tion and hope, ha,'e made S<1.d mistakes. 
They have, in eITect, cast so many dark 
clouds and thick mists around "the bright 
and morning star," which is the proper hope 
of the Church, that ma!l}' f;.1.ims. at the 
present moment, S(,(,ll1 una hie to r ise above 
the hope o f the God-fearing relllnant of 
Israel. which is, to sec "the Sun of Right. 
eousness arise wi th healing in I Tis wings." 
Malachi 4. Nor is this all. Very many have 
been deprived of the moral power of the 
hope of Christ's appearing, by being taught 
to look for various events and circtJ!l1~tanccs 
previous to the moment of Hi s mallif('stalion 
to the Church. The (levclopll1('nt o f Nebu· 
chadnezzar's image, the revelation of the 
man of sin-these things. it is maintained. 
must take place ere Christ comes. T hat this 
is not true, might he proyed from numerous 
p.1.ssages of New Te~tament scripture. 

The Chu rch, like Enoch. will be taken 
away from the evil around and the evil to 
come. Enoch was not left to see the world's 
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evil rise to a head. He saw not "111e foun
tains of the great deep broken up." nor 
"the windows of heaven opened." He was 
taken away before any of these things oc
curred; and he stands before the eye of failh 
as a beautiful figure of those '·who shall 
not all sleep, but shall all be changed, in .a 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye." 1 Cor 
15,51.52. 

Translation not death. was the hope of 
Enoch; and ~s to the Church's hope, it is 
thus briefly expressed by the apostle: "To 
wait for !-lis Son from heaven." 1 Thess. I: 
10. This, the simplest and most unlettered 
Christian can undersmnd and enj ey. Its 
power. too, he can. in some measure, ex
perience and manifest. lie may not be able: 
to study prophecy very deeply, but he caD. 
bleS.!ed be God, taste the blessedness, the: 
reality. the comfort. the power, the elevating 
and separating virtue. of that celestial hope 
which properly belongs to him as a member 
of that heavenly hody-the Church; which 
hope is not merely to see "the Sun of 
Righteousness. " how hlessed soever that 
may be in its place, but to see "the bright 
and morning star." [{ev. 2 :28. And as, 
in the natllTal world, the morning star is 
seen. hy those who watch for it, before th(' 
sun r ises, so Christ. as the Morning Star. 
will he seen by the Church before tht' 
remnant of Israel ciln 1)('llOld the beams of 
the Sun.-C. H. Macintosh. 

Loyalty 
God sllmmons us to loyalty to H is Son. 

\Vhcn the French were illVadi ng Rmsia at 
the heginning of the last century, they ar
rived ;'It a small village. All the inhabitants 
had ned save one peasant-a woodman. 
juclging from the axe in his belt. The of· 
ficer in command of the French troops or
dered thc man to be shot. The soldien 
raised their mnskets and rrepared to fi re . 
hut the peasant coolly looked down the bar
rels of the guns, and never flinched. TIl(' 
officer was ~o struck wi lh the man's cOllragf' 
that he commanded the firing part y to lowe! 
their muskets and spare the I'risoner's life 
"nut:' said he. ··we shall put a mark upon 
him." They made a hranding·iron red hOI 
and place(1 it on his hallet. \Vhen they re· 
1l10yed it sO!lle:thing W;'IS left there. " What 
is that ?" asked the woodman. " That ," said 
the officer, "is an 'N' fo r Napoleon . YOli 
belong to hi m now." T he man turned. 
placed the branded hand on a solid place, 
took his axe from his belt. and with on(' 
stroke severed his hand from his ann 
"There now," he cried, "there is not om· 
bit of me that does not helong to the Czar 1" 
S lIch m !lst be my {oj'alty 10 ,IlY King. 

Grieve Not the Spirit 
Spurgeon said , "Let a Christian fall into 

the habit o f talking in a loose. unchaste style, 
let him delight ill thin gs that are indecorus, 
even if he shall not plunge into the com
mission of outward uncleanliness, and the 
Spirit of Go<l will not be pleased with bim. 
The Holy Spirit descended upon our Lord 
as a dove, and a dove delights in the pure 
ri vers o f water, but shuns all kinds o f filthi · 
ness. In Noah's day the dove found no 
resting place amid that which was impure 
and corrupting. T he dove is the symbol of 
purity; ;'Ind will on ly be at home where the 
life is pure and holy. " 
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7wo ClfI-iJ tillh Rule"J 
1. Chi/lIIg Kai·sltek 

O
NE day in 1928, says Kiang Chen Chun, 
a Chinese businessman who left a pros· 
perous career to plan and bring the gospel 

to his countrymen by radio, I received an 
urgent telegram from Madame aliang Kai· 
shek, asking me to cOme to Nanking im· 
mediately. I arrived there c:arly the next 
morning to learn that Madame wanted me, 
as a good friend of the family, to talk to her 
husband about his personal salvation and, 
if possible, to arrange for him to be bap
tized into the Christian church. He was 
unable to see me until ahout four in the 
afternoon because of his many official duties, 
and even then there were so many distrac· 
tions that Madame sugge:;led we might go 
alit for a ride as we talked. Three autos 
were called, the center car for liS and the 
first and third for his bodyguards. 

As we entered the car, the Generalissimo 
insisted that I sit in the middle, placing hi! 
.... ife at my left, and himself at my right. 

As we motored along Madame Chiang 
urged her husband to accept alrist and to 
be formally baptized into the Christian 
fai th, saying, "Our friend, Pdstor Kiang, is 
going to America soon and wil! I~ gone f01 
many months." The Generalissimo refu~ed 
to be pressed into the Christian church so 
hurriedly, replying, .. , have just finished 
reading the New Testament for the second 
time, and am now going to begin to read 
the Old Te!tament. I want to learn more 
about this Christian faith hefore I publicly 
accept Jesus alrist as my Saviour." After 
we had conversed further, I finally agreed 
with him and suggested that he study the 
Bible faithfully while I was gone and 
that I would be glad to receive him into 
the church upon my return. 

While I was in America, a civil war broke 
out in China bctween a certain war lord 
and the Central Government. During the 
fighting one day, Chiang was trapped by his 
enemies near i<aifcng, being almost com· 
pletely surrounded. III this desperate situa· 
tion, he prayed to God for deliverance, 
pledging that he would publicly acknowledge 
Jesus Christ as his Lord after the Lord had 
delivered him. God did answer his prayer 
by sending a very heavy snowstorm which 
was unusual in this time of year, SO that 
his enemies could not advance any nearer. 
In thc meantime his reinfOrcement came 
from Nanking by rail, thereby not only 
sparing his Own Ii fe. but turning a certain 
defeat into a victory. 

Upon my return from America, I was 
asked to haptize this leader of China into 
the Christian faith. This was in the fall 
of 1928. His subseqllent growth in Chris
tian grace is well known to the world. Of 
all the people who have influenced this 
man's life for Christ, it is without any 
doubt his mother-in· law, Madame Soong, 
(a humhle Pentecostal saint) who has been 
most helpful. He has followed her advice 
to read the Bible and to pray every morning; 
his constant morning devotion has changed 
him from being a Chinese politician to a 
Christian statesman. 

2. Ilnill' Selassil' 
At the height of his power 1 Iaile Selassie, 

when crowned Emperor of Ethiopia in 
1930, had printed on the coronation stamps 
the words of the P~almist: "Ethiopia shall 
soon stretch Ollt her hands unto God." 
Psalm 68:3 1. In the terrible days that fol
lowed the Italian invasion, a war cor· 
respondent \\'fOtt': "1 know the Em~ror's 
days well. He will be 111' at 5:30 a. m., and 
before he leaves hi,; tent he will kneel in 
prayer. :\nd hefore he takes to his camp 
\)cd he will read a passage from the Bible. 
In his darkest hOllr his faith that he would 
return to I\hys~inia never faltered." 

His address to the League of Nations. 
where the myrmidons of Mu!'soli ni hurled 
insults at him from the gallery, will pas~ 
into history with the Gettysburg speech of 
Lincoln. Quietly and without heat, sorrow· 
ful, dignified and restrained, he told the 
League of Nations the trllth regarding Italy 
and her "sacre(1 mission of civilization in 
the spirit of the League Covenant." "I 
could not believe," he said, "that fiftv-two 
nations-among them the most powerful in 
the worJd--couid he defeated hy a single 
aggressor." And then from his lips fell the 
fateful words: "God and historv tt'ill re· 
mnnb" your judgment." -

In a graphic p."tssage he described what 
his people had endured. "From Janu3ry, 
1936, soldiers. women, children, cattle, 
rivers, lakes and pasture! were drenched 
continually with gas. These fearful tactics 
succeeded. Men :lnd animals suecunlbed. 
The deadly rain made the people flee, shriek· 
ing in pain. All those who ate affected food 
or drank poisoned water also succumbed 
amid dreadflll sufferings. Tell ! of thou· 
sands of victims of Italian mustard gas 
fell. It was to denounce to the civilizen 

What Is the Time? 
II is time to seek the Lord. Hosea 

10 :12. 

For the Sinner 

The time is fulfilled, repent and 
believe. ~lark 1 :15. 

For the Saiot 

This I say. brethren, th e tll11e is 
short. 1 Cor. 7 :29. 

For the Lukewarm 

It is high time 10 awake out of 
sleep. ROIll. 13:11. 

A P r/lyer fo r All 

II is time, Lord. for Ihee to work. 
Psa. 119:126. 

A PrOm lie for A ll 

At evening lime it shall be light. 
Zech. 14 :7. 

A Warning for All 

The lime is at hand. Rev. 1:3: 
22:10. 

world the tortures inflicted upon the Ethi!> 
pian people that I resolved to come to 
Geneva." Yet it is this invasion which 
Pope Pius Xl described as "the triumphal 
joy of a great and good people." 

On December 6, 1938, the exiled monarch 
spoke in the Royal Albert Hall, London, at 
the 16th Bible Demonstration of the Bible 
Testimony Fellowship. He said: "From my 
early childhood, I was taught to appreciate 
the Bible, and my love for It increases with 
the passage of time. All through my trou· 
bles 1 ha\'e found it a cau~e of infinite cOm· 
fort. 'Come unto Me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest'-who can resist an invitation so full 
of compassion? In the Bible Tllan will find 
the solution of his pre~ent difficulties, and 
unless he accepts with clear con!cience the 
Bible and its great mess.."tge ht' c.'Ulnot hope 
for s..,lvation. For my part, i glory in tbe 
Bible." 

Now, in the hour of his crowning ttl· 
umph, the Emperor has once mOre revealed 
to thi s world his Christlike !pirit. In a 
recent proclamation to his people (which 
was distributed by the R. A. P .) was the 
following: "Ethiopia stretches out her hand! 
unto God. The Emperor of Ethiopia to the 
Ethiopian people, the authorities, and the 
warriors: I charge you solemnly to receive 
kindly and to protect those Italians who ~ur· 
render with or without their aml!. 00 not 
retaliate for the cruelty they have inflicted 
on our people, but show yourselves honor· 
able and humane soldiers." 

Triumphant Trust 
Nothing brings to Ollr IIeavenly Father 

greater joy than our faith in 1 lim. Without 
faith it is impossible to please God. But 
with faith we please Ilill1 every moment, and 
put ourselves in the current of Ilis blessin&:. 
Lives of men of faith stimulate our faith. 
Our own faithlessness looks so petty in 
view of the faithfulness of those whose re
sponsibilities have beeH milch greater th .. 1.11 
our own. The influence of George Muller's 
faith-life has spread world-wide. Dun'" 
tells us that over five thousand times jl,luller 
went to bed with no prod!tion for him!>Clf, 
or the orphans under his ca re, for the tIlor· 
row. "Did you sleep?" he was a~ked. 
"Every time," he rcplied. And yet the 
nllmber of orphans he had to care for rose 
as high as 2,000! 

----
\Voufd It Matt er? 

The child of God said, "Mv work i. 
not important. Would it Illatter very 
much if a floor were left ull!twept or a 
room left tllllidied? Or if I forgot to put 
flowers for .."t guest, or omitted ~ome liny 
unimportant cOllrtesy?" 

1lis Father s.1.id. "Would it have mattered 
vcry much if a few people h:.l.d been left 
without wine .."tt.."t fea~t? But thy Lord turn· 
ed water into winc for them." 

And the child of God rememhered the 
words, J l'SJl.~ look /I lou'd.· Am)' Car· 
michael. 

Jesus is a \'cry gentle Teacher and leads 
us only as far as \re are aille to go.
A. n. Siw/'Soll. 

--
Persecution withers the professor of re

ligion, b\1t it stablishes the heliever. 
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A t<e~clutichiJt jJ 

I 
WENT to the United States to petition 
the free people of that great democracy 
to assist in the revolutionary cause of my 

beloved Venezuela, to entreat them to help us 
throw off the political tyranny of Pre.sident 
Gomez," smilingly remarked a little man, 
peering at me behind strong-lensed glasses. 
He continued, "Out while in the United 
States seeking aid for the emancipation of my 
country, God mightily and mercifully eman
cipated my sou l from the hondage of human
ity's greatest tyrant-Sin." As I listened 
to the life story of this slIperenergetic ex
revolutionist, I Illu!;ed, "Truth b undeniably 
.tranger than fiction." 

The M.kin. of • Rel'olutionilt. 
Gabriel Lugo was the son of a prom

inent Venezuelan commercial man. lie 
was born in the beautiful city of Caracas. 
the capital of Vene7.uela. Destiny was kind 
to him in placing him in one of the wealth
iest homes of the nation. Reared in the up
per strata of Venczuelan society, Gabriel was 
privileged to attend a !.eit'Ct prh'ate school, 
which held its classes at that time in the 
house where Simon Boli\'ar, that famotls 
South American liberator, was born and 
reared. Many of the leading men of the 
nalion attended that school and were school
mates of Senor Lugo. 

The person most influential in molding th~ 
life and soul of young Gabriel wa s his uncle, 
Rloy Escobar. Uncle Eloy was a con
.picuolls revolutionist seeking to overthrow 
the dictatorship of Gomez. H~ dedicated 
his entire life, talents and wealth to the 
liberation of his native land from the auto
crat of those days. 

When Gabriel was growing to young man
hood his uncle constantly filled his heart 
with rebellion against the Gomez govern
ment. However, to Gabriel's sorrow, his 
uncle's plans for re\'olution were discovered 
and frustrated in their initial stages. The 
dictator placed him in a filthy dung~on, and 
there he died. This enraged young Lugo. 
The s~eds of national revolution plantl'd hy 
his uncle Eloy found fertile soil in his heart. 
He resolved to fulfill the mission of his uncle 
and instigated a student rebellion in his 
college. The slud{'nts were full of zeal 
but not with scientific revolutionary knowl
edge. They protested "igorollsly against the 
I)'stert1 of dictatorship into which their de
mocracy had fallen . llowever, they did 
Qot realize the strength of their opponent 
and the punishment he meted out to revolu
tionary minorities. The reS\I!t was that 
Lugo and many other fellow Nationals were 
obliged to flee their native land to save their 
lives. 

Gabriel was twenty-four years old when 
he set out to convince the world that it 
should come to the rescue of his homeland. 
With revolution boiling in his blood, he 
traveled to hospitable nations that would 
tolerate his speethes, and poured out to 
them stories of the evi ls of the Gomez 
rqime. He lold how people were being 
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tortured in prison and robbed on the least 
pretense. In :"Iexico. United States, and 
France he pleaded with free men to come 
10 the aid of the enslaved nation and assist 
in overlhrowing the government. For 
twenty long weary years he wanckred about 
the world. wilhout a count ry, fomenting rev
olution. Thirteen of these years he spent in 
the United Sta tes. 

Revolut;on;lt turnl E ... o lut;Ol\i.t. 

In his younger days while study ing in 
Caracas, Gabriel majored in arcititttture, 
but he later turned to the study of philos
ophy. Became of the upbringing he had had 
in Venezuela, where he ~aw the high officials 
of the Roman Catholic church ill sympathy 
wilh tyranny, his philo!.ophy quickly led 
him into infidelity ami evohllion. lIe was 
certain in his OWl) mind that man was noth· 
ing more than :m ape who had clawed his 
way up as the lord of the jungles. He 
thought he had ~{'('n the ape and jungle 
theory working in the politics of his own 
country. L"tter while pursuing studies in 
Mexico, he purchased a heal1tifullv hnund 
hook containing the four Gospels of ihe New 
Testament. This he r(:ad to acquaint him
self with the philosophies of JeStlS the Jew. 

Gabriel's temperamental soul hecame (Iis
satisfied with the cold facts of philo~ophy and 
he turned his attention to p!>ychology. He 
found this school of Ihinking mIlch m(lfe 
to his liking. Simultaneouslv, as he ~t11Clied 
philosophy and psychology. lie gave lectures 
011 the tyranny of the Gomez government 
in Venezuela. This was his first interest. 

Twin Mind •. 
Gabriel had a twin brother whom he dearly 

loved, and who shared many things in com
mon with him, though he did not participate 
in the re\'olutionary theories of his hrother. 
In school the Iwin hrothers studied engin
eering. Gahriel's hrother became one of 
the outstanding engineers of the nation. heing 
one of those responsible for the marvelous 

"GIVE ATTENDANCE TO READING" 
Alford states that 1 Tim. 4 :13 could 

well be read; "Attend to the public reading of 
the Scripture in th(: church." 

It was customary in the days of the 
early church for the Scriptures to be read 
aloud in every assembly. 

In Nehemiah's day we read that the 
preachers "read in the book of the law 
distinctly, and gave the sense, and caused 
them (the people) to understand the read
ing." Neh.8:8. 

If we are obedient to the Scripwre "Give 
attendance to reading" in our assemblies. it 
will mean that every time we meet together 
we shall give time for the public reading 
of God's Word. 
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paved roads built over the mountains In 
'-enewela. 

This twin brother also developed into I 

remarkable inventor. He invented a new 
rail joint for railroad tracks which eliminated 
the noise of joints in the rail lines. Senor 
Lugo said that some campanies in the United 
States arc beginning to use this rail joint 
and that possibly after the war it will bt-. 
come popular for easy railroad riding. 

Among other inventions which this t\Vir 
brother discovered was a machine which op 
erated by an unknown cosmic power. SenOI 
LllgO states that the power was a mysteri
ous force like gravity, and that it would 
have revolutionized the entire human society 
The document describing this discovery wa~ 
so complicated and technical that the twin 
brother could not translate it into English 
Therefore he sent for Gabriel, who was then 
in Paris in the interests of the '·enewelan 
rt:volution, asking him to come to 'Vash
ingtoll, D. c., and translate this technical 
document into English for copyright pur· 
poses. 

The Miracle of th. ero ... 

Gabriel hastened across the Atlantic to 
assist his brother. In a hotel room in 
Wash ington, D. C, on Sunday, April 3. 
1932, he, his brother, and a Venezuelan dip
lomat were commencing to translate the tech
nical document, when a remarkable thine: 
happened. G.,briel Lugo went into a kind 
of trance and could not translate the docu· 
ment. 1n his trance he had a revelation 
of the Cross. Hi s brother said that for 
hours Gabriel cried, "THE MIRACLE OF 
TilE CROSS! THE MIRACLE OF 
TilE CROSS! THE MIRACLE OF 
THE CROSS!" The Cross was that 
which he had previously despised in the 
Christian religion. His philosophy and psy
chology had taught him to disregard and 
disrespttt the Cross of Calvary. However, 
he did have a profound respttt for the per
son, Jesus the Jew. He considered JesU5 
a philosopher of the first magni tude. But 
he considered the story of salvation by the 
Cross as nonsensical. To him, 01riSt'. 
death on the Cross was an unlucky calamity 
which often overtakes tho~ who place them
selves as revolutionists. But now by thi5 
amazing revelation, the Cross of Calvary 
became everything to him-it was the Mir· 
acle of the Cross! 

The Venewelan diplomat and his brother 
sat spellbound as they listened to the stran~ 
words spoken by Gabriel. While in tht' 
trance he told his brother it would be im
possible for him to reveal this tremendous 
cosmic discovery to the world-that God 
would not permit it, as it would be used for 
man's destruction. Soon after this the 
twin brother died and Senor Lugo sealed the 
secret. 

After Ihis supernatural experience in the 
hotel room which dazed Gabrid's mind for 
days, he hardly knew what to start doing. 
He decided the aperience he had had wat. 
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"'pi ritual, therdore ht: must take up religion. 
For the first time in his life the rC\'olutionist 
began to feel the need of religion. As he 
had only known the Roman Catholic re
ligion. he naturally went to that church 
fo r help. The priest said that the fir:;! thing 
he must do was to have a Catholic wedding. 
as he previously had only a civil ceremony 
performed by a judge. Gabriel's Protestant 
wife did not want to become a Catholic, but 
Gabriel's fie ry temper soon convinced her 
that it was better for her to concede. The 
priest was paid fifteen doHars and the cere
mony was perfonned. This was his first 
religious step. 

Senor Lugo soon realized that the lIoly 
Spirit who had given him tnc revelation of 
Calvary in the: hotel was not to be found in 
the Roman Catholic church. He refused 
to kneel in front of a mud or stonc ~aint, 
as this was not ill accordance with the rev
dation of the miraclc of the Cross. F or 
twO y('ar~ he endured uncnding torture (If 
soul and mind. He had reccivcd a re
markahle revelation, but now no practical in
terpretation of it could be found for his life. 
":;cnor I.ugo, speaking of these twO years, 
says he was utterly confused, groping in 
the dark, looking for the light of which he 
had seen a glimmer. 

The R .... olul;OD;.1 i. Re .. olul;oni:...d. 

In 1934 Senor Lugo was walking across 
Times Square in New York Ci ty, whcn he 
noticed the sign of the Times Square },{is
sion. He decided to go in and see what 
It was all about. As he entered the hall he 
iound the meeting had just di~l1lis'<Cd, but at 
the front of the hall was a man who he later 
le:amed was Mr. Harold D. Arents, di
rector of the Mission, who was announcing 
that anyone who desire=<! the gospel in book 
form might come and receive one free. No 
olle seemed to want onc, so Senor Lugo 
pushed his way through a crowd of two or 
three hundred pe:ople: and received one. 

I-Ie asked when the:y would have a similar 
lneeting, and as a result returned the fol
lowing day to the mission. After the meet
ing ~lr. Arents asked him to kneel in 
prayer with him and to give: his heart to 
the Lord Jesus. He had bee:n lookini: for 
Jesus for two years, therefore gladly ac
cepted the invitation and the two kndt at 
the altar and prayc=d. As Mr. Arents pray
ed, Senor Lugo felt that a light was e:n
veloping his person. This was simi lar to 
what had happened two years before: which 
SO dramatically changed the direction of his 
life:. Now the:y both prayed until Senor 
Lugo fclt assure:d that he understood what 
conversion meant. He accepted God's plan 
of salvation-the miracle of the Cross. 
He simply knows that kneding humbly at 
the mission altar the: revol utionist was rev
olutionized. 

Scalcs of darkness fdl from his eyes and 
Olrist became a wondrous reality. He now 
pl oceeded to burn his books on psychology. 
He beli e\·es that the present system of psy
chology is demon-inspired ill tha.t it deifie:s 
man and eliminates God as the Creator 
and Fathcr of all. He sold his great library 
of philosophical works and openw a new 
book-the Book of books. In his study r 
noticed that he had half a dozen different 
kinds of Bibles on his desk. He says today, 
·'This is the: Book of my life." 

i: will mllke th<z 
wilderness a pool 
of wat<zr, and the 
dry land spril\gs 
of water. 15lAIIIH 41<18 

After the dtath of President Gome:z and 
the termination of political tyranny in \'en
ezuela, Sellor Lugo returned to his native 
land to live. Ilere he labored as a gov· 
crnmcnt official in the department of ag
riculture, and as official interpreter and 
translator of legal documents. But his 
real mission has been to spread the true 
gospel story in his country in his own way. 
He wrote a tract on personal "'1.lvatiOIl and 
from his own fund~ paid for and distribute:d 
92,000. lie t()l')k the telephone dire<:tory 
of the capital city of Caracas, and sent a 
tract to every home which had a tele:phone. 

Every week he sends Christian litera.tl!re: 
to the presidell t of the republic and officials 
of various ranks-many of whom he has 
known since childhood . He sends them 
especially the weekly Sunday School lesson 
and believes that the president reads the 
Su nday School me:ssage with the re:st of the 
world each Lord's day. 

"/ Will" or "/ Won'," 
By George Soltau 

A MONG the most remarkable sce:nes 
c..77 J have: eve:r witllesse:d was one in 

East London during the \li~it of 
Moody and Sankey, in the: years 1883-84. 
T he baH was pitched in the center of the 
dense: working population of that quarter, 
wht:re men by the: hundred thousand work 
and Jive in workshops and factorie~ . One: 
Monday evening had been rese:rved fo r an 
addre:ss to atheists, skeptics and freethink
ers of all shades. At that time Charles 
Bradlaugh, the champion of atheism, was 
at his zenith, and hearing of this meeting. 
he ordered all the clubs he had formed to 
dose for Ihe evening, and all the members 
to go and take possession of the haH. T he:y 
did so, and five thousand men marched ill 
from an directions, and occupied every se:at . 

The meeting got well under way. Mr. 
Moody spoke from "Their rock is not our 
rock, our encmie:s themsd ... 'es being the 
judges." He poured in a broadside of 
telling, tOllching incidents from his own 
experience of the death-beds of Christi2ns 

and atheists, and let the men be the judgeto 
as to who had the: best foundation on whieb 
to rest faith and hope. Reluctant tear! 
were wrung from many an e:ye:. The gre:il! 
mass of men, with the darkest, most dt"
tennined defiance: to God stamped upon the» 
countenances, faced this running fire at· 
tacking them in their most vulnerable poiIJu. 
namely, their hearts and homes. 

At the close, Mr. Moody said, "WI 
will rise and smg, 'Only trust in Him 
and while we do so, will the ushers open a.l 
the doors, SO that any man who wants l\ 

leave can do so, and that we will have thl 
usual enquiry m~ti[]g for tbose who desin 
to be led to the: Saviour." I thought a.l 
would stampede:. and we: should only hay' 
an empty hall. But instead, the: gra 
mass of five thousand men rose:, sang, an, 
sat down again, nO! one: man vacating hi' 
seat. 

What next? Mr. Moody then said, .' 
will explain four words-receive. believt 
trust, take Him:' A broad grin pervade<: 
all that sea of faces. A fter a few word. 
upon receive. he: made the appeal, '"'Vh( 
will receiye Him? Just say, ./ wSJl.' 
From the men standing round the edge o. 
the hall came some fifty re:sponses. bu 
not one from the: mass seate:d befor' 
him. One man growl~d , " 1 can't," 1( 

which Mr. Moody replied, "You haw 
spoken the truth, my man; glad you spokt 
Listen, and you will bc= able to -'8.y, ': 
can,' before we are through." Then ht 
explained the: word "Believe," and madt 
his sc<:ond appeal. "Who will say, '1 wil 
belie\'e Him ?''' Again some respondec 
from the fringe: of the: croud, till ont 
big fellow, a ladmg club mall, shoutc=<' 
out, "/ wcm't." Mr, Moody, o,·erCOmt 
with tenderness and compauioll, burst inti 
broken, tearful words, half sobs, "It I' 

' I will' o r 'I won't' for every man in thl' 
hall tonight." 

T heil he suddenly turned the whole III 

te:ntion of the: meetinr to the story 0; 
the Prodigal Son, saying, "Th.:. battle is or 
the: will, and only there, When the: you~ 
man said, ' I tvill arise: the batt le was won 
for he had yidded his wiU, and on thal 
point all hangs tonight. Men, you have you' 
champion there in the middle of the hall 
the man who said, 'I won't.' I WanI 

e:very man here who bc=lieves that man if 
right to follow him, and to r ise and sa,. 
' I won't.' '' There: was perfect iilence and 
stillness, all held their breath, till, as n. 
man rose, Mr. Moody burst out, "Thank 
God, no man says ' I won't.' Now, who'll 
.say, .J will' ?" In an instant the Hol~ 
Spirit seemed to have broke:n loo!C upon tha' 
great crowd of enemiet of Jesui Christ, an( 
five hundred men 8pranr to their feet. 
their fac~ rairun$: down with tears, ,hOUI 
ing, " I will I I wfJI I" tiU the: whole atmo~ 
phere was changed. and the battle: wa , 
won. 

Quickly t he me<:tin, was closed, tha· 
pe:rsonal work mirht begin, and {ron 
that night till the end of the we:ek nearh 
two thousand me:n were swung out fron 
the ranks of foe into the army of th' 
Lord, by the surre:nder of their will. Thl 
permanency of that work was well atte:stc=(. 
for years to come:, and the clubs neve: 
recovered their footing. God swept then 
away III His mercy and might by H i, 
Gospel. 
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Arnold W ... lon, Cold Co .. 1 

I would that you could have been with me 
this mornina' Immediately after breakfast, in 
COfllllally with twO native OlriltilllnS, I J.:ot into 
the automobile, and over ullfreiluentcil paths 
we made our w .. y slowly into the bush. \Vhen it 
... as iml)()uible to drive further, we parked the 
eu in the shade of a l .. rge tree, took a C<lnteen 
of drinkmg w .. ter and our Bibles, and .t .. rted on 
II. lon~ trek through the bush to a little village 
Iteu .. lon,-dried w .. ter coune. 

VVhile it wu Illy first viSIt to tillS villaae, I 
could usily tell when we ""cre approaching 
Ollr destination, for there in the open field, 
about fifty yards from the compound of the 
chief, wu an oblong house with willdow~ (i. e. 
Ollen place. for hiht and air)-that wu the 
church. Though we had palled many a com
pound on the way, we had seen no Illaee for 
Iforship of God, the Creator of heaven and 
e.arth, and His Son Juus. True, there had been 
many altart erected for the wouhip of demons; 
on one of them was a new sacrifice. 

'No U ...... ppy F.c ... 
\Yhen we were nOt far from the church, one 

of the two natives accompanying me blew a 
fish horn to announce our coming. By the 
time we ruched the church a Reet-footed boy 
had arrived Wilh a native-made chair which he 
placed in the shade for me. 1I0w different were 
the faces of those who came to greet us from 
the fates of those who~e altars we had passed 
on the way: bright, smiling faces-no dark, un
hapily expressions here, fOf' God, the Light of 
the world, had sh ined into their hurts. 

After g reeting one another, we gathered in 
the little church, AU teased talking imme
diately upon entering the building and knelt 
re\'erelltly in silent prayer. In order that we 
could be on our homeward way before the sun 
"r ipened," the soog sen·ite was short, followed 
by a few brief, fresh testimonies, another time 
of prayer and a short message of eneourage
lIIent and hope. Their aged chief had died not 
long since, and they relleated to us the last 
words of e,.:hortation that had come from his 
lips. In answer to a question, the dying chief 
had replied, "Trouble, pain? No! [ am at rest, 
and peace is within." He then called one of his 
ch ildren to read Luke 20:37, 38: "Now that the 
dead arc raised, even Moses showed at the bud1, 
when he called the Lord the God of Abraham, 
and the God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob. 
For He is no t II. God of Ihe dead, but of the 
living: for all Ii.e unto Him." After showing 
In this manner his faith in God and the reSllrret
lion, he spoke to al1 his household aJld those 
friends that ... ere gathered at his bedside: 
"Believe on the Lord JesUI Christ .. nd thou 
,halt be saved." H ow happy his children were 
as they said to us: "Father is with Abraham 
and Isaac and J .. eob, and all the prophets, for 
be has gone to the plate that Jesus prepared 
for Hi s own." 

H "-ro W ••• Tn. .. ChiW of Cool l 
• -\ handshake around, a smile and pat for 

the little babies, and once more we were on 
our way before the ~un '·ripened." Gain//: along 
the trail in a sv.;nging stride, lost in meditation 
over the events of the last hour and paying 

little attention to what we were passing, I was 
suddenly aroused by greetin~, "Peace be with 
you, my mother." Already the Kuide had left 
the trail and was making his way toward an 
old grandmother. "Peace be with you," she 
repeated a, we approached. Ju~t one look into 
t!,ose bright, lau~hlllg eyes, and we knew that 
here was .. true thild of God_ A gray head, a 
shriveled and wrinkled face and body, hut from 
those dark eyes shone life-she had drunk free
ly from the true fountain of youth. After a few 
words of testimony and prai~e to our Lord, 
she began to talk of the deeeased Christian 
chief: "It was a haJlpy death. His (lays were 
full. It wa~ a happy death." Old, and almost 
ready for Ihe grave heneH, she spoke of death 
as happy. Truly with faith she had taken hold 
of the llTomise of eternal life through Christ. 

\Ve eOlltinued on our way. Ag .. i", ! was 
aroused frolll haPl)Y meditation as [ heard the 
words. "Peace be with you," and then, "\Ve 
must hurry on for the sun is ripening fau." 

"\Vhatl No word! No message today r"' By 
this time I had reached the entrance to a 
large hut, .. nd, squatting down, peered in. \\'hat 
a beautiful sight! \Vhat a terrible sight! A m .. n, 
his wife and several grown daughters, with 
the glory of God filling their beings-bu t the 
wife and one daughter afflicted with the dread 
di5ease, leprosy. The lIose, the face, the body
leprous, yet the eyes beautiful, radiating the 
glory of God. Again, short greetings, hand
shakes, and we were on our way. 

Feeble in Body, but Strong in F.ith 

"Just one more stop," said the guide, Yimbila. 
50011 we reached a randi (shade), stopped, and 
'oIent under. There an old, old man was sleep
ing. "\Ve wish to greet the old man," said 
Yimbila to a lad who had been extricating 
himself frOll1 his weaving machine since he 
first saw u~. "Peace be with you," he said, as he 
gentl)' tapped the old man who woke up with 
a start. Almost instantaneously his startled 
look changed to an expression o f joyful retog
nition. From eye~ that peered out of a body 
whith had shrunk to mere skin and bones 
shone forth light that could have had no source 
but in Jesus, the Light of the \Yor!d. 

"Peace be with you," he greeted. "Peace be 
with you," [ replied. "Your faith is with Jesus? 
Vou are trusting in Him?" 

Still gripping my hand, his knees comment
ing to bend beta use of bodily weakness, his 
eyes showing the happiness of eternal life, he 
ea~ed him~elf to the mat and replied, "Yes, I 
belie"e in Jesus; I am trusting in Him." 

The guide already was on his \\'ay. The SUII 

was ripening fast, \'ery /ast now. \Vith a hasty 
blessing and good-bye, f left behind me allother 
child of God and hurried hack to the automo
b ile, and started for the mission bungalow. The 
sun was "ripe;" the white man must get back 
NOW . 

As we dro\'e into the mission compound, the 
words of Stripture kept ringing in my con
sciousness, "The ends of the earth shall praise 
Thy name."-"Heal the sick, cleanse the leper." 
-"Other sheep I haH." 

)dnU4ry Y, IY43 

MISSIONARIES CARRY HEAVY LOAD 
E. H. Simmon~ and ~Ir_ and ~Irs. Carl Hix

enbaugh, who arc carrying the full responsibil
ity of the combined girls' and boys' school in 
Ftloka, Liberia. are working to the limi t of 
their strength and need the prayers of God's 
peopJe that they may be able to tarry on. At 
the time the two schools united, it was decided 
to limit the enrollment to 100; but after the)' 
had gone over the list several ti!11e~, tutting 
down as far as panible, there were still 154 
tf) whom they felt it was impossible to say. 
"No." 

""'e have 80 yOung men in the sthool, and 
701 jZ;irls," writes Brother Simmons. "To meet 
the emergenty we made a girls' dormitory out 
of what was formerly the tarpenter shop. There 
are three bedrooms, a sitting room, and a nice 
piazza aero§s the front. Double-dC!ck beds in 
th e slt'eping rooms accommodate 69 studen ts 
and four natile women helpers." 

Brother SimmOI" speaks of God's blessing 
on the students: "A few minutes ago Ire· 
turnC!d from the \VedllC!sday prayer meeting 
The Lord was present in a predou~ w .. y 
throughout the service, and I have never before 
seen the boys so free in testify in" .. s they were 
today. There ""5 a real spirit of prayer upon 
them, too, and they were still seekinc God 
earnestly when I Jdt about fivt o'clm:k. 

"It has done my heart good to see the co· 
operation gh-en us this term by all. The older 
boys are taking a greater interest in the ..... ork 
There are thirty on the roU of Christ's Am· 
bassadors, with John Deny :II president .. nd 
James [Iinneh vice-president. These are tht 
boys who are in active Christian leTvice out of 
schOOl hours. E .. th week end they 2fe busy 
(ondutling Sunday Schools, preathing, and do· 
ing evangelistic work. 

Som e of t he o lder boy. at Felok .. Left to ri .. fitl 
R" lph POnPOD, J.m.,. Hinn .. h, John D .. ny. 

"The Lord is adding to our territory. Sneral 
churches ill a new section nlay betome a pari 
of our AssembJiC!s of God in Liberia. Thf' 
present world cri~is may bring th:.- opening ul' 
of the countrv by roads and thus be the be
ginning of a ;lew day for the gospel progr .. m 
in our adopted land." 

-----
A CO RRECTION 

In the July 25 edition of the Evangel, article 
entitled "Conference in Jerusalem," Mr. Habeeb 
Khoury should ha"e been reported as a col
porteur of the British and Foreign Bible Sm:iety. 
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" W E CAN REPORT VICTORY" 
Fra"k Stalter 

We aTC happy to sec soub I;(lntinually being 
saved and God's work progressing. This speaks 
not only for the State of Sao Pilulo, but for all 
of BraziL 

This being the season of the Eucharistic Con
gress, representations from ",~arly all parts of 
the country are apt-tIed here: in Sao Paulo. In 
order to help the people spiritually, the num
ber of which will be more than 2,000.000, and 
through the kind co-operation of a fellow mis
sionary who has a printing press, we have been 
able to cover almost the entire city with salva
tion literature. \Ve solicit your prayers that 
ulYation sh:.r.H come 10 many as a result of the 
effort. 

La~t month, along with a Russian brother, 
Theodore Towkan, I made an t1l{llteen-hour 
trip by train to Tupan, a to .... n in the interior 
of Sao Paulo. After another three-hour trip 
by omnibus, ..... e arrived at our destination in 
the midst of coffee plantations, chicken farms 
and orange groves-a place called Central 
Colony (Russian) where we stayed for eight 
riays of Dible study and prayer meelinlo:'s. 

God's blessing was greatly manifest, and as a 
result we aU wen I away richer in Him. Dur
ing our stay there, in company with a group of 
native worker. we visited t .... o Olher colonies 
lnd in hOlh places found a real hunger for 
God's Word. 

It was Oll r joy also 10 visit Sao Carlos where 
the work under the leadership of Erma Miller 
and Lillian Flessing is progru<in«, with the 
blessing of God upon it. The I.ast Sunday ni'l:ht 
there, eight came forward for salvation. Th e 
\fro .... th of the work is quite remarkable inat
much al this field has been considered by many 
older ovorkeu as a hard one. 

\Ve tiln report victory here in Lapa, Everv 
Sunday nilo:'h t ollr hall is filled to overflowing, 
with lIIany standing. Each week niKht a service 
is helt! in one of the surrounding villu, and 
through these efforts many souls have been 
saved. 

BUILDING PROCRESS AT JOINVILLE 
Virc il Smith 

\Ve are happy to report that work on the 
building has been going on for several months 
and is continuing. Soon after we- began build
ing Ol)erations, it was discovered that the land 
was very soft and the constructors told us that 
the only way to lay a deper1d"ble foundation 
would be 10 drive down long posts on ovhkh to 
build. We had to drive into the earth l~ posts 
from 15 to 25 feet in length. Since it would have 
involved enormous expense if help had been 
hi re t!, we decided to work at night with free 
labor, Every night for a month from 15 to 25 
of our brethren were congregatt'd until len or 
elevt'n o'clock dri"ing the posts. }.fany hundreds 
of people stopped to look on, and the tes timony 
.... u most impres~ive to the city, 

While the work is wt'll under way, there is 
much to do yet. \Ve surely need Ihe buildin«", 
and onr people are working hard to get it . Sun
day night our little 11all wa! packed in such a 
... ·ay as you can hardly im agine, many baving to 
remain otllside becau~e there was not room for 
thcm even to stand inside. The- building will 
CO$t more than we originally anticipated, and 
funds arc still far frOIll suiTteient to finish it; 
hut we- are sure that the money will corne in as 
it is nee-ded. 

There has been great joy in the auembJies 011 
jaragua and Sao Francisco in rl':cent weeks, for 
souls have- been turning to the Lord in greater 
numbers than usual. The work in Jaragua be
~an twO or thrt'e yt'ars a/O:o when a WOll1an who 
was ~eTJ ill remembered the enngelic.al preach
in~ she had h" .. r,J III a northern stale when she 
was a young lady. U\ioOn her in"itation, a 
brother fro m Joim-ille "isited )araguil, and this 
woman t""ether with her large family sur
rendered to the Lord. However, for month ~ 
the "ork d id not show any growth. thrre seemed 
10 be no way of breaking through. 

About a ytJ.r and a half ago one of our 
German Rrazilian believers while seekin/O: the 
Baptism in the Spirit became ,'ery strongly COn
yiCled that he should make confession to several 
persons whom he had wronged in the days be
fore he was , a,'ed, Since one of these penons 
happened to be living in )aragua , he went ther~ 
to ask pardon and seek reconciliatiOn, The 
result was that the family to whom he made 
confessioo b~call1e keenly iotert'sted in the re
ligion that had so moved him. Upon their re
Iluest frequent me~tings were organized in their 
home for the study of God', \Vord, Throu~h 
these meeting~ four families were ~enuinely 
convcrted, han united with Ihe Assembly of 
Got! and with ulIsp~akable joy are ioing on 
with th~ Lord, 

Among the many in )aragua to wholl1 testi 
mony was given by the new converts wa. the 
leader of the Ch ristian Science group who soon 
was 53"ed and has been 50 used of God that 
most of the members of the Christian Science 
church ilho have been l~d to Christ and are 
hapvily unit cd with our assembly. In the last 
six weeks the number saved in Jaragua has 
more than doubled and the fervor manifested 
by Ihe new con,'erts would give joy to any be
liever. A real revival hlls begun-we pray that 
it will continue until the Lord comes. 

DAYS OF VISITATION FROM THE LORD 
"Pray for Sao Carlos," write Erma !lhller and 

Lillian Fle~sing. "She is having her time of 
vis itation from the Lord. Many are the new 
people coming in; they "'en stOp us on the 
streets asking for puyer. How happy we are, 
for we know it is all a difinite answer to the 
many prayers tlilit have been offered on behalf 
oi this city. 

"Sunday wu another day of great joy as it 
was our prh'ilege to gat her at the river side 
and se~ eight more new conver ts \\end tlll':ir 
way to the \..alen of baptism, A good cro .... d 
was present and all WCre ,'crv attentive. \Ve 
are now in the .... inter season, and the dllY 
previous to the baptismal service it began rain
ing, which we knew meant sev~re cold; but at 
our Saturday night prayer sen-ice we earnestly 
asked the Lord tha t if it was His will for thue 
souls to follow Him down into the waters of 
Bap!iSIll, li e would give us a pcrfect day. 
Praise- God, the day was perfect, to say the 
least. E"ery one in the city was marveling at 
the greal change in the wellhel, but we knew 
il was God's smile of approvll upon the step we' 
were taking. 

",\t 6:30 p, m. we partook of the Lord's sup
per, thrn went right on with the ev~ning sen'
ice, and for the f,rst tim e since we catue to 
Sao Carlos, our hall was packed out, The serv
ice was blesset! of God: many from other 
denomination~ were present and "ere touched 
a~ the (liffert'nl mes~agcs came forth." 

Send contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West P.cilic 

A NUCGET OF GOLD FROM THE 
MOUNTAIN S OF EL SALVADOR 

Ea~1 Wilkie 
Ilario Garcia GaliCia 

was born about seven
ty years ago, of Indian 
parentage, in one of 
the mountain villagCl 
of El Salv;l.dor , ncar 
the Guatcmalan fr on
tIer, On reaching 
manhood he became 
one of the IlIOst pr(\m
inent figures in that 
pan of the country 
His ability as a leader 
gaine-d for him the 
po~ition of chief of 
one of the tribes in his 
section. He proved his 
talent abo as a sculp
tor, interior decor
ator and architect to 
the ell:tent that soon 

lla n o G • ...,i. Calici. he was making all the 
idol~, overseeing all 

the decorating and arranging all the rcasu 
in the Catholic: churches in that area. He 
o i COUTse took a prominent place in any new 
building proQ:rlm .... hich arose. 

This work, togethc:r with hi5 duties as chief, 
cbimed the: major Ilortil.>n of his life. 10 that 
\,hen his hair was well jil:r"yed and his stel)J 
a little less SIroni', he found him,elf Mill doini 
the same thinK'S. lie .... 015 known to the peoille 
for many miles around :tnd reSI)tcted :as a £lith 
ful church member, onl': who becaus~ of his 
end~aors to Jive right had 1'1'011 tile c:onfiden.:e 
of all. 

Then one day lJario heard II different gospel 
from that to whic:h he had been aceu"omed 
down throuah the years, But this chief, guy
haired with age, Wll~ not talily con"inced, Ht 
h:td Jived all his life belie\'ing thn he wa~ 
sen'in" God in the right ,.ay. and the onr 
who would tell him he was entirely on Ihe 
wrong track mUlt prove his point conc\u,iv~I)'. 
Howe\'er, after walching the evangdicals in 
crea.e one by one and continua.lly hearing 
the testimonies of the converts, llario ..... as 
finally convinced lhal wh:ot thry had was tht 
real thing, and he 100 acceptl':d Christ, 

Because of Ihe il1fluenti~1 position he held, 
his conversion naturally cau,ed quite a stir, 
and it has been the mtans o f hringing others 
in. Thouj::h he has beell u,·td only a short 
time, his life and testimony already ha,-e borne 
fruit in the convenion of many. In spite of 
advanced years, be often walks III or 20 miles 
to help his brethrl':n in otht'r churches and 
regularly accomilaniu his pastor on visi ts 
to hranch works in neighborinll:' mountain 
villages. 

lie is a nU~l.'::et of pure gold mined by Ihe 
power of God from out the mountains of F..I 
Salvador. 

AN URGENT NEED 
\\'e have had the joy of htlping a number of 

worthy Pentecostal mi~siollaries working in 
foreign lands ....-ho are not affiliat~d with the 
General Council bUI who have been cut off from 
their ordinary sources of support because of 
the war. In llIany ca~es they are from Scandi
n,1\-ian countries, as \\ell as otlier sections of 
Emope. 

The need is sti1i great, ant! in order to kee)l 
these faithful workers during this emerp;ency 
period v.e are appealing again 10 the generosity 
('of oLir E\'all~el fI~ade-r~ to help us help those 
\\'ho otherwi~e might be in a de-sptrate plight. 
~cnd all offerinlo:'~ dc .. iRnll.ted for "Emerge-l1cy 
Fund." 

Street, Springfield, Missouri 



The PASSING 
A NEEDY MISSION FIELD 

and 
the 

South Amuica is probably Ihe ~ie!t mis.iOll 
field loday. It has a larger u~ltplored area than 
Any other continent. AttordinK to The IVelle:!'llf 
J/iJNHUlry, there are more ordained Protestant 
c1Ulymen in Ihe Slale of Iowa than in all Soulh 
Amuica, Central America, and Mexico. In most 
of the ten republics of South America a Prote.<.tanl 
missionary could have a cily and many towns for 
hi, exclusive parish I 

LIQUOR ADVERTISING BANNED 
A cenain news ilem in December rec .. i\,ed v .. ry 

Jittle promin<"T1Ce ill Ihe American I're~s. It slaled 
that the Canadian Government Iw banned all 
liquor advenising in Can.1.da for the duration, 
The Gov .. mmenl aIM) has cuI down the alcoholic 
COlllent allowed It has le~srn .. d th .. a1110unt of 
liquor that can be put on the market, and has re
SlriC I~1 tl1e daily houn of sak, "n't it lime the 
AmeriCOIn Government toOk steps in thi~ direclion? 

SOWING TilE SEED A~fONG JEWS 
A veteran Ilebrew Christian worker s.1.id re

cently "I reTllember the lime \~Iwn the greal 
majority of Jewi~h prople wl)ulll l1"t d~re ~vell 
to louch a New Te'lamcnt. Now tht:'y read it 
... jlh avidity:' Tht:' Million Testaments Camp.1igns, 
150S Race SL, Philadelphia. ha.'e t;lk~n ad"antage 
of Ihi, O()I!n-hcartedness, and 111 fom 111ontJ15 of 
1942 approximalely ISU.OIIO New TestJmrnt$ werc 
placed in J ewi~h h0111c,. Many JewJ cxprt:'SSCl.J 
tltralilulte for th~ Testaments. and a Ilumlxr I,ro
feJJC(\ to accept tlle Lord JesuJ alrisl as their 
Saviour and Messiah. Only a small prollOnion of 
the 5,000.000 Jews in America have as yel been 
reached with the Jife-giving Word. hOwever. 

A GOVERNOR'S PLEA 
Said H omcr M. Adkins. GOl"crOQr of Arkansas. 

Tn a rta:nt addr~u : 

"How can America win thi5 \Jur decisively and 
'peedily? God's answer 10 th:1t QuesliOil i3 found 
in 2 O lron. 7:1 ~ . '[f "'y P«1lllc, which are called 
by My !lame. shill! humble themselves, and pray, 
And seele My face. and tUTn from their wicked 
way.; Ih~n will I hc:a.r from heaven, and will for
ci ... e th~ir sin, and will heal Iheir lawl: 

"If we turn in repent:1nce from our sins unlO 
Olrist in livinir faith. Ihm viclory will come 10 
our nation. The Old Testam~nl revc:lls Ihat 
when Israel lurnl'd their boicks upon God tht:'y 
were defeated on "he battlefield. When Israel re
turned 10 God in rep .. mance and faith lh~y were 
viCloriO\l1 in war." 

"Oh tha t },(y people had hearkrm:d unto Me. 
and hrael had wallied in My "" aYI I I should soon 
have ulbdued thrir ellemies. ami turned My Il.1od 
apill,t Iheir advenariu." Psalm 81 :13, 14. 

RESISTANCE IN GREECE 
Accordin, to a Turkidl reponer, the Greek 

clergy have instructed their e011ltr~gations to spit 
upon the German and Italian inuders whene ... er 
the latter iiv. orden which arc contrary to God', 
cornmands. "TIley arc telling you that the Jt:'ws 
are tlle ause of all your misfortunes." said Ihe 
manifesto of tl le cleriY. "They are princes of 
liar,. The Je ... s, as a peopl ... have sinned as " 'e 
Grech have linned. They have ... orlhiped world
ly riches as we Greeks have worshiped riches. Bul 
no one Jew ~n be found in the ranks of Ihe 
traiton. fifth columnists and P"lllltts who arc now 
crawlinl like worms al Ihe feet of the invaders in 
many ~nlb. Smile tllOSC "ho "ould have you 
hate your brotl1"rs in agony. Spit I1llOn lhem." 

The reporter llUl the manifesto 10 the Icst. Hc 
pretended to be in sympathy with the German 
OO(ion of halinr the Jews. He accos ted five Greek 
men and six Gre~k women. After h:wing been 
spat upon ele\'en timcs he concluded that tlle 
Greeks "'~re follo\\ ing th.. admonitioDS of their 
prieslS. 

TilE h l:NT£COSTAL EVANGll.1. 

PERMANENT 
TilE BIBLE IN AFRICA 

According to Enltlql/iral Chrulia". the whole 
nible has Ixen tran5lat~1 into 40 African 
lan,uag(.s. Ihe New Testament into 97 more. and 
whole books of tlle nib!e into 240 otherJ-a 
mOnumenl,,1 tuk. That is. porlions of the Bible 
have been Iran.lated inlO 377 African languages; 
but AfriCOln5 slw:ak more than 800 langu:lges. 

A UNITED CHURCII IN JAPAN 
The Tokyo radio ha~ jU51 announc .. d th"l all 

Protestant denominations in Japan have been 
di~!IOI\·ed. They will henceforth be: included in 
a ~in-,:Ie church· the Church of Christ in Jaran. 
I nlkpendcnt aClion is no longer pmsible. The 
KI')Hrnmcnt can e,,;eTt strictest control over this 
united organization. 

GRA[N FOR BRITISII BEER 
In Britain, :u in America. Ix-er is one com

mlxlit)' lhat i, 11',t rationed. Brewers can obtain 
all the ~1J11plie~ th("y wanl for the producti''" of 
bt'er, and con~u1l1ers can buy it fn:e from all 
re~triclion~. According 10 Till' Life 0/ Ppith, 
Ihe Rrilish Mil1i ~lry of Food ha~ refused to on
n<>l111ce what Quantities of cereah and sugar are 
being u~ed by brewers, sayinJ;!:, "It is not in 1he 
public intere't to give the figures:' Rut the Rriti.h 
l)feSS ha~ ~tatcc:1 that "it is jUHifiable 10 anU1l1e 
that 700.000 tons of eereals were used by British 
hrtwcrs during 1941." 

"\Vhuefore do )'t:' SJII.'ml money for that which 
is not bread?" the Bible asks. 15:1.. 55 :2. 

NAZI VERSION OF CHRIST~L\S 
The Nfll iomll Zl'iItHlg in a leading arlicle pub

lished with (Ieliberate significanc ... in its issue of 
Dec. 2~. 1939. declared that "The Fuehrer is for 
the German people: today what one .. was, ac
cording 10 the 01rislian story of 2.000 years aKo. 
the M .. s~enger of God who announccc:1 Ihal 'Peace 
on F.arth· anel a time of comfort would come to 
SlIfTerillK mankind. For lh~ G~rman peollle. Adolf 
lIitler is the man whom Prnvidrn("e h~~ .~nl . to 
lead them 10 a noble life lfOrth, of mn', 
nature." 

As further e\·idcnce of Ihe anti-Olristian n.1ture 
of Nazii~m. we have it 011 Ihe aUlhority of Heide
mann tllat "If Jehovah ~s lost all meaning for us 
Germans. the same must be said of Jesus Christ, 
lIi, Son. He does not ]lOSsess those moral <IUali
ties which tlle 0111rch c!a;nll for him. lie cer
tainly lacks Ihose eharacteris tics which he would 
require to be a true German. Indeed. he is as 
disappoinlin~. if " 'e read his record carefully. as 
is his father." 

HARVEST lHRACLE 
The British Minister of A,ricuiture. R. S. 

Hudson. declared that the record har\"est in Great 
Britain this year was to be attributed not only to 
the unpr .. eedented .-frons of our farmers , but to 
Providential merey. "\Ve have a Hi,:her Power 
to tha nk as well, from Ihe depths of our heart." 
That Po ..... er, he went on to say. had wrought a 
tnirac!e in the English harvest fields in the year 
of grt:'alest neotd, and the land had gh'en bread 
iu greater abundanc.. than e:"er before. The 
prayer. "Give us tllis day our daily bread," hll, 
in these times, a vcr)' direct meaning for U5 al!. 
Some ioka of what has been achieved may be 
gathered f rom the fact Ihal whereas the prewar 
aTeraKe was th irt),· lhree busiw:ls of grain 10 the 
acre, this year Ihe ordinary Brilish fanner has 
been getlillK fort)' busheh. a larKe number hal'll: 
lxen harvesting O\'er fifty. and some ch:lmpion 
farmers ha\'e reported yidds of eighty or more 
bushel. to Ihe acre. In America tlle al'erage yield 
of wht:'at (al 1e-1sl before Ihe war) was fiftecn 
bushels to the acre. The Bri1ish achievement 
prompts reflections which transcend mere ques
tions of war emergency. 

January 9, lY4J 

THE A. E. F. IN AUSTRALIA 
The arrival of American 1roopS "'as ..... arml) 

welcomed by the Austra[ians. but somt:' hal" 
shown mild r~ntment on two points. For Ollt' 

Ihing. Australians belicve in and practice the kintt 
of Sa.bba.th observance oullined in luiah 58 :13, 14 
No sports, movics. etc. arc permitted on Sunday 
Ameri COIn soldi .. rs clamored for Sunday movies 
until the city fathers of Melbourne and Sydney 
finally agreed 10 allow one cinema house to open 
on Sunday night for m~mbcn of the armed forces 
only and their girls. The other point is in reiard 
to beer shil'melllS. An AUSlralia-lo-America news 
rt:'porter said. in a Dccemlxr broadcast, that 1M 
Aussi .. s rClent the fact that shipping space ..... 0iI) 

found for 20.000 COIsn of beer for the American 
soldiers. whereas shipping space for military sup 
plies is greatly reSlrieted. They do nOI beli",. 
that beer will help to bring an Allied viclory. 

EDDIE RICKENBACKER'S TESTIMONY 
"I hclit:'ve I was savcc:l by divine ProvWencc.· 

says Lt.-Col. E. V. Rickenbacker ("Captain Ed 
die"), American "ce of \Vorld \Var I. He and 
~even others were fore«l do\\n on the Pacific ia 
their Flying Forlress while on an inspcction flight 
to the Solonlon islamls, in OClober. Fur threo
WC'l'ks th .. y floated in rubber life boats-hot. 
hungry. and helplus. Bul they prayed. and God 
answered (though one of the eight w .. nl 10 I 

watery J.:ra\"e). It was the same gener:!1 area in 
which anOtllCT famous flier, Amelia Earn"rt, wa. 
lost. 

On Iheir second day afloat the airmen began to 
pray. "\\'e organited prayer meetings evening and 
morning. taking turns aoout reading l>:issages from 
the Bible and humbly praying for delivery," 
Rickenbaeker said. 

Four oranges were their sole sustenance fo. 
six days. "After the orangcs w .. re gon~, theft" 
show«l up terrific panKS of hunI{Cr. Then W'f 

prayed for food. If it wasn't ior the faCI that 1 
had seven witnesses. I wouldn't dare tell thi~ 
fantastic story. O"e hour after the prayer meet 
ing. a seagull lamled on my head. and I c:lught it 
Paru of It we ale. We used the entrails for bail 
and caught two fish. which ..... e ate--head, bodiC5. 
and OOnes. Th .. y were delicious." 

Two days laler th .. y rail inlO a heavy rain· 
stoml and eauiht a small but precious supply of 
drinking water. 

After sixteen days at sea, they hcgan con 
fessing their sins. '" know things aoout th .. ", 
men's livu that flO one else in the world knowi 
They confessed commissions and O11I;ssion!l-a1l 
tlleir sins. \Ve reali!ed we ..... ere hoverin, bet"'eeJI 
life and dea1h." 

He said Ihal Ihr« mOTe of them would sur"!) 
have dil'd had r .. seue been delayed one day mor~ 

The carneSI manner in which Captain Ricken 
boieller told this SlOry of answered prayer 0Ttr 
the Anny Hour on December 20 11111st ~v .. 
stir red millions of heartJ-amonc civilians and 
servicemen alike-for the program hu a huge 
audience and is rebroadcast by short wave to an 
parts of the world. 

----
MI SS IONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 

Martandam. South Iodia-The Lord is pouril1ll 
out His Slliril In a nlarked way. There was Kreat 
conviction upon the unsaved as the \Vord went 
for lh under the anointing al an all -day llIettillf 
recently. Many of the Hindus arc eoming to tb~ 
mtttinKS with thdr families. Pray for a revival 
- Mary Lindberg. 

Leon. Nicaragua_Please pray for a visitation oi 
the Spirit of God upon the Nicara~uan work 
Pray for Olle of our native workers who sttm> 
somewhat ullstable.-David L. Kensinger. 

2S de Mayo, Argentina-Please pray for _ 
valuable young man. Spirit-filled, .",ho lOIliS t<J 

come 10 this mission and help spread the gospel 
but is held b:ick because of a heavy debt he and 
his brOlher must pay off. lTe would be a splendid 
worker and helper in the church. \Ve n~ed YOUI 
prayers for more com·crts. more power "nd fruit 
from our efforts.-Alke C. \\'ood. 

Please continue to pray for Ihe missionaries In 

t .. med in the Philippincs. China and Japan. 
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Sunday School Lesson Tfze real problelT) is Qot to fiQd the bridge 
betweeq MAN aQd BEAST···· 

Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Lenon for 

Creation 
January 17. Lesson 
I :1-J1; 2:1-7, 18-27. 

Text: Gell. 

~rn the beginning Go<J"-thcse four wOfds 
IIltrike the keynote of the book of Genesis; for 
11 is a book where: God is predominant: and it 
I' a book of beginnings. This latter fact is 
Jignified by the name of the: book. "Genesis," 
which is a Greek word for beginning or birth. 

The book records, among many otlu~rs, the 
following beginnings: of creation, of the acti,·ily 
of the Holy Spirit. of man. of the: human race, 
of Messianic u:pcclation, of the sabbath, of the 
home, of marriage, of sin, of sacrifice, of murder, 
uf redemption, of the tife of faith. 

"\Vhen: did I come from? Why am I here ? 
Where am I going?" These arc Questions in 
.. hich every man is interested. The book of 
Genesis givu us the only authentic answer to 
the first question, and lays the foundation for 
the answers to the others. 

Israd would need to reali;o;e that the God of 
nne nation was a150 the God of all nations, tllat 
the God of Palutine was also God of all lands. 
This purpose is atcomplislled in Genesis: for. 
\ince the God of [srael was the erl."ator of all 
the earlh He must also be the redeemer of all 
the earlh. 

Our lesson text covers the first two chaplers 
of Genesis. 

I. CREATION OF THE UN IVERSE. 1:1. 
"In the beginning God created the heaven and 

the earth." The Bible makes no attempt to 
explain the existence of God. \Vhy not? Be
COIuse man could nOI understand such an ex
planation I Scientists tax their brains: atheisu 
and evolutionists propound their theories: none 
can explain the first cause o f thing,. God 
always W;lS I It is darkness to the carnal in
teltect, but thrilling to the believing he;lrll" 

God's creative work in the beginning is anal
",gous to lIis creative work in the soul. As the 
darkness and chaos of the original earth, 
through the agency of God's \Vord and God's 
Spirit. gave way to light and order, 50 man's 
,in-dilrkened and disordered heart is moved 
upon by the \Vord and the Spirit and he be
comes a new creation in Christ t See 2 Cor. 
4 :6; 5 :17. 

II. CREATION OF THE EARTH. 1:2-25. 
"And the earth was without form and Yoid." 

During thc first three days the heaYen and 
Cl.rth receive their Hform;" durin I[ the last 
three there i. the "fining in" of the "void" or 
tmptiness. For example-

First J day_Forma tioll 
1. Light 
2. Air (atmosphere) 
2. \Vilter 
3. Land 
4. Plants 
Lad J day_Fillin .. in 
4. Lighu (sun, moon) for heavens 
5. Birds for the air 
5. Fish for the ., .. ater (sea) 
6. Animals for the land 
6. ~fan for t he land and plants 
Light before the su n ? Posith'elyl Science 

ulcd to deny it but now admits it\ Light does 
exist indepcndent of the sun, for u,ulIple. the 
great Aurora Borealis-Uthe Northern Lights." 
the phosphorescent alow of certain fish ;lnd 
other marine bodics which illuminate the ocean, 
aDd the baming little insect-the firefly I 

Notice that the words, "And God uid," occur 
ten times in Gen. I and 2. God spoke and it 
came to pass I His ,"Vord has the sallie creative 
pOwer! If we belie"t it. obey it, and act upon it, 

it will transform our 
change conditions, 
make us more than 
QuerOT5 ' 

111. CREATION OF MAN. 
I :26-3\. 

1. The Crell tor of Mlln. 
"And God said. LeI us 
make man. \Vhy the 
"us"? Is God a fauhy 
grammarian? Xen'r! Hcre 
we have the Trinity, (;('l<1 
Ihe Falher. the Holy Spirit 
(1 :2), and the Pre-exi~tent 
Christ (Sec John 1,1·3: CoL 
1:13-16, Pro,·. 822·31)1 

2. Th .. Natur .. or M lln', 
Creal ion. "So God created 
man." Two words arc u~ed 
in connection with ··("rca· 
tion," The word used here 
is ban which imrlie~ the 
creating of something out 
of non-exi~lcnl mailer. The 
olher word u~ed is asah, 
the I>rimary meaning of 
which is "to fashion or 
make," This word bara I' u~ecl in 1:1. 21. 27. a, 
if to cal! Ollr attention to the fact that in each 
olle of the~e verse~ God clIIlt·d ;nlo e."iqence 
something which heretofore did nOt exis\. Thus, 
in Gen. I-I. the world of r11!ltter is introduced, 
in verse 21, animal life (which had to be orig· 
ina ted): and in I'crse 27. h\1I11.1n .1nll 511irilll1l1 
life. Thus. we see c\1."!lriy thllt there can be no 
cro~sillg the line bet"cC'n rhy~ic:II .n;ltter and 
animal life. or between lIni111al life lind human 
and spirilual life. Each W;l~ an act of creation, 
not a matter of e,·olulion. There;~ a hiJ:' differ
ence in the meaning of thc "'ords, "cre;lte," and 
"make." A housewife m.kas a cak<:: bllt she 
certainly canl101 say she cr.ates a cake: for 
th;ll would imply that she callcd into cxistence 
the ingredients used I 

"So God cr .. ated man in hi, own ima,e." 
'Vhat is munt by this expre~sion? The "imaRe" 
and "likeness" of God in man may be described 
in twO ways. First, man is a tr i-une being, 
Spiril soul, and body. '''ith his h('l<ly man con· 
Ucl! earlh, with his spirit he conlllcn God. 

Throllj:!'h the fall this image \Vas r11l1rrf'd. ~lan 

losl his kno,,,ledge of God by the state of death 
which C;lme to his spirit (Ellh. 2:11: his na ture 
became linful. thus makini him sinful in his 
action s. Through the new hirth the im;lie is 
renored; for in Col. 3:10 we ;Ire told that the 
new man is renewed in knowledge. and in 
Eph. 4 :24, that ht is created in true holineu. 
IV. CREATION DETAILS. Gen. 2. 

Differences bttwecn chal'ters one and two 
are not contradictory but supplementary. Crea
tion in genf'ral is prominent in chapler one, 
while man is the cenler of chalHer two. 

1. The Sabb..tb for Ma n. 1-3. The fundamen
tal idea of the sabbath in the li~ht of God's 
creath'c work is twofold: cessation from work, 
and satisfaction after work. 

2. The Formation of Mlln. 4·7. ~flln's phY5i
cal being was "fonnf'd" out of alreadv e"';<tinll 
material, namely, the dust of the earth. There
fore, the word used is not bara (as in 1:1. 21, 
27, where something noncxistent is cillIed into 
being), but ya"'''r which means "10 mould." 
Yet, whatever Illay be true of man's bodily 
frame, the imparting of spiritual nature was an 
act of creation (as is indicated in I :27) .list;nct 
and separate from matcrial crcation. For, it 
Wll~ nOt until God "brealhed into his nostrih the 
breath of life" that man became a lil'ing soul, 
a spiritual being_ 

t1)e bridge betweeI) GOD aQd MAN 

3. The Hom .. of Mlln. g..14 Man .. as placed 
in an ideal el1\'ironmenl which had III it nothing 
which would ,,,ake It difficult to walk .... ith God 

4. The Se ..... iee o f M.n. IS. "To drCH it and 
to kcep it." ~11",.te seT\'ice. No drudgery here I 

S. Th .. Prob.uion of M.n. 16, 17. Here, in 
livid. pictorial form. we hal-e the fact of human 
rewon~ib;lity, of the power of chOIce. Just one 
restriction in life·--how simple il should haft 
becn! 

6. The Autho~ity of M a n. 19-20 ~hn wat 
desi~ned to he lonl o,-cr nature, not "iclim of 
nature or ciTcum~tar1ces. 

7. Th. Cornpanion (or Man. 18, 21-25. ~Help
me"t for hilll." IIlllo(ht better be trauslated. ". 
helper suited for him." This is God', ide. of a 
wOlllan', reiallon 10 mlln and ought to be real· 
ited in every lIIuriage. 

COlllmenting on the bct thai .... oman ,,' &5 

made of a rib f rom Ihe side of Adam, Matthew 
Henry says, "not 1II11de Oil! of hi~ he;ld to rule 
ol'er him, nor out of hi, feel to be trampled up-
011 by him, but Oil! of his side to be equal .... ith 
him. under hi~ lInll to he prOlc(:\ed, and near 
his heart 10 he beloved," Let Chrisli;ln hllsband. 
and wivCi take 1I0t icel Eph. 5:22-25.-J. Bub· 
ford Bishop. 

ONLY ONE. OPPORTUNITY I 
The GoSI)Cl Publishing' H OII'<C is prayerfully 

intcrested in prO~IM:rous Schools and offcrs SUI' 

ge~tions for beller methods of Sunday School 
endeavor. Readen of "0",. Sultdu, Schllill 
COl.ll1ll'lIor" state that iu IIIcssaRes h;lve proved 
most practiCliI 5piritual help to them. We would 
that all our 35.(jO(j SUllday School workers re
cei"ed the "Counsellor." especially our paltOrs 
Now. 10 hcll) in this: Any General Council min· 
ister not now a tubscriber 10 "OIlT SIIIld<:J, S,h(!II' 
Courufllor" may semi six ty cents and for that 
;lmot"" we wi!! semi the Ilaper two years (pastor. 
only), for the price of one year. Thi, nOlia 
must accompany YOllr order. O"ly this one oppor· 
tunity is offered yOIl. Start with the January iuue 

"I GAVE IT" 
To a maim cd soldicr of the World Wu, 

who refused a IIO~tcard, a ncighbor said: "Shan 
J write for yOIl? J sec YOIl have 1051 your 
hand." He drcw in a deep breath: "No, ,ir I 
gale it," he answered Quietly, 
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REPORT FROM THE REAF'EIl.S 

RI V£IIR ANK. CAI.IJI'._W~ .. c .tad 10 
""' POr ' .. w~rf a-:l ..... tli" .. with Hr<'lh~. 
Con'...,.... I" the , ........ ft'k ......... wIth 
II. 10111. were .. wed and the .. inl' _rrf 
bluMd. The ,.....~I ~Ie wnc elperiaU, 
bene~ltd by ,be ... tt,inK'.-J)ou.I.. II 

"""'~, 

WELLSTON. OKL .... -- The I .... 'd hal 
bTu....! in ... """erlul 2- .. ..,. , ... iul w;lh 
T~ .~d E.telle V .... a. .. the u.n~di.1I 
EI.h'ttn ... e ••• util n , ,,,,,\.a'mnl. and lJ 
• ~i.ed th. Rap,i .... In ,h. 11.-.1, ~pirl' 
The 6',1 MI.h, nf Ih. ",,.;,..1 J ",·d .... d 
the napt;,,,,. and the .""""d "irhl , w." 
.... 0(\. M.mbe,. 01 1M ,-hu •• h d.O(.;~ 
il .. the b .. , .ninT hrld lou. in 1UfI. 

We enjoyed Ih. mini.u, of Ihi • ...,.,tt". 
tt.led couple ... "" trlu,' t-I Imm , ....... ". 
I .. d .. , in (klobe., 19'1- Fonrot M. ' ..... 10. 
Put ... 

PARAGOUl.O and WAI-NUT RTI)(';F., 
ARK._O .... " .. the la.' lou. run .,," '''u. monlh,. ur"l'l ""t ,ur Ih.1 I ..... 
.b'~bl from Ih. ~hu.d •. GtId hI~.",d u. In 
• • ~m.ehhl~ ... , .. hU~ ... ..., .. 1I .. lo"nll 
Ih ..... o. k ' 1 Ih F"n ". 'I,~I Ontrd" I',,,. 
lrOuld. Ar'" Th~ ..1,,,,<). ""~ . """,<irlf,1 
.. ith the Sund., Seh''''1 room. twoinM "tdfd. 
~IO , .m.ll h .... "' .. ,,1 \\'),.n Wt cam~ 

Ih~re Ih~ Sunob7 &ho<>1 .,"ndan". ..a~ 
.round SO. bUI in .",,~nl lU" w. hov' 
-.un II ruch Ih. '.Ilng of • fj",·d ... 
Sund'l Sch<JOl. 1..11 ('brio,,,, .. """ h •• ! 
lal in ",bool. M.n7 ""'I, .... " co ,~~rt~d 
ond filled "lIh Ih~ $1';';1, W. h ... ' ",.nr 
,ood uan,.li~to ""ill. U' ... ho d,d oom~ 
• pl.ndid .. otk .nd h~ll"'d In m.k. th. 
c:hur<:h whot II i. 100b,. Am"g Ih~." 
w~.... Bn:>lhn _nd ~i"u J ... k 1"'1'" fli 
Dalla.. R C. J""~. of f'1<Io.a.I<>, .nd 
a,"de A.her of )1"~Hn. W~ ha~t 1.11 
I~ .. 0 . . .. f' .... ould C(' Uh Ih, p,""r· 
ot •• 1 W . )nul Ridg~. Th~ Ln.d i. hl, .. I~. 
he ... in • W'(lnd~r"" "'1 A. A U .... Ie,. 

WEST I"RI'STosnUlW. KY.--ou. reo 
Yi ... J ... ~eliD. wuh E •• nl~I"1 Thn"," G 
S!ooo. eloo." Ilr<tml~r 5. Abo .... ' 12 p.o· 
fe-sod .. hali<>" a"d <>fl •• ~«i~~d .h. lI .p. 
l i.ra ;" lbe 11,,1, Ghool, Ahllou.h 'Oe., 
bad wUlb .. p,u.il"d Ihmu,houl Ih" .... 
.. iul. ..... t in'nUI .... m. if .. l ..... nd Ih. 
_~Iin'. do.~d wllh IlIlh Ol'"illl. 1 I~r. or. 

Ou, l'u~hlfY'nll' .~"i<:~ ..... " In,;n l 
10 .11 w.o ,"~ncl.d Mant m; .. ion .. itl 
.n" p.u~h~n from (,vft ,"~ mu.iet WU~ 
Ihore Th" re"i.1 lJibl~ ]n',;I"' . .... rrp· 
.... e"led. 00111" of Ih~ .,u,k"u OI lendi", 
S.roi"., .... n h.ld ",nr,,;nll .••• ,,1,,11' •• "d 
.t h;,h l . ,;,i l loll' p.uoh.ro fll1i,,~ Ihe !,ul, 
pit at , • • d'r ... ryi., •• IId " rolh.r Skl)(lil. 
the nan. di'l. preachi" . at Ih. nl,hl 
.., • • i.~, H", .. hnl'''10 .... ~ , .. vn! 01 Ihe 
eh uT\!h . llOOn .ml uc"i"lII' .• n,' • nu,,,· 
ber of .he yi.llon ,uTed 10' Ih. nilhl, 
All rldi l hl<d ,h.,,,,,!>· •• wl,h Ih. IIO"d 
lood ..,,,n!. hUI btol "f .11. rot"OIl •• ho .. e .. 
I. n "PQn Ih. ,al her;" •. 001 '1 Inter .. I •. 
bu l a """I;nuo,,, n, .. of the Spi.;1 w .. 
m.ni luled Ih .... arm~cI our h •• rlO. m~lt"" 
our .pitil., .nd Ii,~d our tn , hu.ium.-G. 
R. F'n"in. PuIO" 

Coming Meetings 

D .. to tt.. f.el lbal III. E ... n, . 1 b _ ... 
"" " """ 110-1_ . It.. •• 1 ... hido OPPO""' 
'- II. aU _tieN .... UW .-.do ... I, 0101" 
.. , ..... tJo'l cI.o lO. 

ST . LOUIS. MO.-11oI6 MilOi";"pI A.e , 
J ... .1-; W , 1\' S'~un., ~: ... n ... h.,.- F. 
E. I!.,.dr. I'ut<or, 

TULSA. O KI.A.-Ulh ."d S. Trenlou, 
~. JI-/.n. 2.; TI,~ Fo. Portl.-W. F. 
Gar.in. altor. 

LOR A[N. O HIO II m.cI,,·~, .nd ~Slb St .. 
J.n . .l-li. or 101'11'" AnM II I.ock. 
I'.: ungehst O,"i,1 !)alA<, 1'0.10' 

110M IN\" , O K I.A -Jan ]0. I"r Z wukl 
or Iong.r; Job,,..,n MII,i. Moh.. of 
K.n..... E. . I'i~.c., ,'001"" 

KA NSAS CITY. K,~SSAS_7Ih .nd k i • • 
en·i .... J.n I· ; HiI,I'~lh F l hri,IIl' nf (".ld. 
.. ~U. Eoa ~,.li.I.-11. n, Garl""k. 1"01" •. 

NEWTO S . ".":-:~I\"-lia N. !'nplar SI., 
J.u. J-: W .. I'1 (~"", .. in. Eya",~li.1 
Sila. S. H.""",. "aol,," 

TORHI!'O(;TOS. WYO-Ill W XIIh Ay •• 
1),0, l'}. G.". ",""h 01 {,h~1~"n~. Enn· 
,.,liu,_P.lu 1',101. 1'''01''''. 

DALLAS. TE:<.\S-I'",)C ."d R;'h~,d. 
.... <;,~.. J.m II) .. ; Haltie l lammond. 
EunJ~h~,.-·II. F. floJwl~7. 1''''0', 

lJARTI.F.SVILLF.. O K LA.- J.n. 11-; 
G]_d,. I' ••• ",,~ .nrl loI"g .. u I']anhll, 
Eun .. eh.II.· U. S Gran'. p .. lor. 

IlRU.IIUGIIT, OKI.A,-J ... II. ''''' J 
,,·tcko Of ""',.r: F'edon;" A .. ~."'.n .nd 
~I 'rtle \VolI, .. d. F.. ... nl~];.II.-C. B Con ... 
"a.lo. 

NI'W\·U.I.E. I'A.-J'" J-; V.un!l'di.1 
'a,1 M ... ("hao S .... II'~ •• [ .. <>do". K,. Nu. · 
bl .. ,.mhh ... i""i,OO<I 10 co·Opo ... le.-J'rou 
Go.man. l'UIOr, 

TULSA. OKI.A_Fifth .nd p"",,";~ A •• ~ ... · 
bl,; f)t •. 11. fo, Z ... «ko: F .. rn H .. ft.,ulllr' •• 
SI. I ..... i •• Mo .• Evan,.h.I._f' ... 1 U. Frank 
Ion. 1'''1''' . 

IIATAVIA, N. Y.-?J ("tn'~r 51. ~ 11 
J.n 17. 0. Ion,.,,, " .. \ Chri,lop ....... 

1'.>It , 1 'wn. p~,. En~.(h<. Frank F ,'..,k. 
h.m, 1'.>1< r 

:-:ORTII 1I01.I.Y\\·OOD. CAUF.·-8I1r· 
""nk Dlyd .• ··d Fannd~!e S •. . Jan. 16-; 
C;<'O •• e Halu. Euogeli".-F T. Cd.". 
I'a ... ,. 

HO].TON. "ANSAS-In Ditt,ici Church. 
(.,h .nd Nt .. Ynrk S .... J"n. J.-; Co,n~li~ 
l)on"eU .nd Mild,OO<I Hollor, t;n~R~h ... , 
M".", Co ... lalld. l'auoL 

OKLAHOMA Citl. OKl.A-600 S ~:. 
.lOIh SI,. Jan, li-; !.oi. S,,,,,b and Bell. 
A",I~r""" of s.-millO] •• ~:nnll.h'I.,_H. I. . 
S'~II'" 1' ... " .. 

{111t'A(;O. ILL._Chica~o (;0'1101 A .. cm· 
hly. IW, /.I ilw.uh. A.e" J~". 1.1-;101, 
~:'M"eliot ."d Mr •. GU"I A WiCke, of 
~\"b Oakou. I'hili" N Grun. I'ulor. 
I'h .. n. 1I111.nw"~1 JW. 

1'l'.kCUS FALLS. M[NN-(j.,.pcl T.b. 
"" .. de, J~" j 17; ("hritt;." 11.1<1. Eu,,· 
•• Ii,\. /l",adu.15. Monda,. 111I<""h 1/,;. 
d.y., ~'IS pm., S",,,lnys 8,JO ~ m., 
Sla,i"" KGUE. L?JO kil .. o.- 8 C. lI.inze, 
I'~.",r. 

WASHINGTON. 0, C.-North Capilol 
""d '" 5,." Jan. I6-Jl: Gsy lIel'-"", Phil· 
ad<lpbia. I'a .• i::unse);n. Iho.d. "I. ·'11." ... 
1I0m~ lI"u.,'· Tu~od.y •. ;:.10 p. m .• ]j¥I 
kilo. lIarrl V. $.;haell'er, PUlor, 412 
Hou , l .. SI. N E 

UlI.WAUKI'E. WIS.-!)iwi,,~ lIuHn, 
('''''yrnl",n. GI . d Tidin,. Td)ern.cl~ ZXO 
W. C~nu. S,., J.n. 16-; C. M, Ward 
Eu",~Io.lio !'arty and W,lli.m J. [ ..... ,.. 
.""ahro, lI .. hn. re'lueol~ and nood. of 
ooy. in u,~i« hnnn.ed In uch ..,r.ice. 
Send r~qu~'" from 'n, '''~Ii"n of Ih 
COuntt7""S'muci I'. nell. 1' .. '0. 

FOSTOk IA, O II[O-U i,i .... s' Conyen. 
linn. Tol~do Scootin". 671 I.,nn SI .• J.n. 
.".. J) Lbdr l\o .. m.o .. p .. , ,,, S. .. i~u: 
Tu.oday. 2:.10 and 7:J(I; W.dn •• d.,. iO:JO, 
1:.10, ."d 7:.10 Aile.,,<>on .... ieu, ft>u,d 
ub]~ d>,~ .... ;,on. for mi~iot., •• nd .. i~eo. 
P.venin, ..,.vicu ope" 10 public. D"lrict 
Su""nn,o>"le,1 G. F. ...,'">~ in ehor,., 
HOlm" I"ooid.d for .... 110 •• ".d thir " ;'e,. 
- l'orrul And.roon. S.cr~l.rl·Tru.u ... , 

GHANITE CITY. ILI.,-24.h .nd G.and 
A,~ .• Jan . 10, AII·day .. r>,ieu """",,.m...,.· 
Rtin, r~lor""'''"1 of church in<kb'''dnos'. 
s.-"ic .. 10:.10. 2:.10, .nd 7,JO. )!or''Ia,c 
",11 be bu,"ed in .fter 01>0 •• ",ico. Cen .. a! 
Supcril"c"d~nl E. S. Willi.m •• , unl ., ... k. 
.r 1) .. 1';01 Su"''''''~nd.nl w. It, Willi.m· .em. at ... ell as o,h., J)i.leiel offic . ... WIll 
I .. p .... n,. N.i,bllOrin. pu,ors • d .... "'. 
bli .. co. dia!!, i"~i I Ni '0 ""Ole o"d "Joi~ 
","h u, Tho., F. Zi"'m~rm.n. 1'''10'. 

AKkOS. Olllo-No"h~ul Ohio .I.I ini • . 
'e,,' in .. i,u'e. !'enl.co"al Church N. 
II n ... ard and Yoek 51 •.• J.n. II -lJ. U orn· 
i, ~ "" .. icn fnr nlln;stero and """'I .. "icn. 
onl,. lliotri<:1 Su""rint.nd~n' G I' t..rwlt 
p'nidi"a Th~nle of inslilule: ··Huinl in 
Ih. pr~Knl·da, cri_i.:' A uu ... t.", 01 abl~ 

""ni'I'" .. ill be I~~kinll 0'1 vil.1 .ubl«11 
... rtain,nll 10 ,evi'·al. For COmpiel( pm· 
lI'''''m .~d I"rlbtr in[.".m .. ".n .. r;.~ T. E, 
l larullor·,. s.-crelary, 455 N. L,man 51 .• 
Wadl"orlb, Ohio. 
111f)WIST£H nlB1.~: AND P RAYER 

COS F ERF.Nl F 
Tbt "h .. nnu.1 lI ible and I'ul ~r Con· 

Itt.nc~ "'ill m<"<:1 A' ,h~ s.h ."d U"",d 
A ... ,nbll. Wichil. FAn •• Tuu. J.n. I9-Zl. 
F~nn ... hlp '~"'i,e nlgb, of Ih l! lh Fr~t 
'000 .. !unli,bod b, local "",,I>I~ ~. far .. 
l'O .. ihle. Supcrin l~ndc '. 01 'he [,,110 .. · 
ing [);~Ieic .... ill pacllcipa,~: Tu ... Well 
Trn •• Ar"'An.at. Ok lah, m • . Nc .. Muico 
.nd Kan ... , Thi~ conf~'.nc~ h. ,m .. n 10 
l>< nne 01 lilt brst .tI~>oded mc~'i I_ in the 
Sou l h. II YOU .. an. 'u • • pi,i'u. 1 uphh be 
.u •• 10 011.,,<1 

Foe info'mat ion " ri,. Oi<u iel Snpr;rin· 
'~ndcnt F. I) . I)ui<. 2100 U.11r A ' •. , Fl. 
Worth Tuas. nt I'a>lor E, II . Crump. tUl 
Av~, K. W ichita F~ I I •. T""u. 

FELLOW SH IP , S. S . AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

I'AST ST. LOUIS, tLL.- Fifth Annual 
M,nislcn' Inslil"le, Illi""i. Dinrici. fun 
C :"~[~I Tabrrnade. 20Ih and Sla'e S .... 
J~n. 12 .. H A. N Tro"~r. h" .. [, .. lor. 
~hi" .pc.lre .. , Halph M. RI' ~' ."d Glr' n 
HOT<I An mini ..... 01 ,be n"leiCI u'lerl 
'0 att~r>d Ihe l"o\il"1< all Ih'~e d.~, 
.hcvmmudoti .. ". fllrni,bed hy local "bu.eh 

• br a. J'lO .. ibl~. f)rop a caTd 10 
11'''1110. TR.ller advi.inlt hiro 01 r"ur 

11f,-\\", It. Willia moon. i)itlrO::1 Sup, 
CTlnl •. d~nl 

ST. I.OUlS, MO -Co A. R.n,. SI. r-i. 
5«IIon, I'~ ) .... iui.,p; An .. Jail, 10. 
:,JO p.. F. It Htad7 t. p.uo •. -Ltste. 
Sb.)<:kk:y, PreO;dtnl; b, E. J. Boctte.u, 
Secn:tar,. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 

Nt:W AI)f)Rt:SS-R""'le I. s.a...-. Ala 
} 11 I', .... n. 
N~W .\!Ji)Rl;SS-La"rel liln, Ftt..-J. 

LUlU Coo.oio, 
~EW Ai)l)Rf'SS-O .... 25, F.,~lInilk, 

1'~ II. "1 .m ~"'Ita.o"n, 10 .tan .n 
,"o",I;>ly ht<~,"·~. \\' Fa'~"I""'" 

,,~;W AIlUkESS--Z125 l) St., Sr.]m •• 
{"oIoJ, - We ba.~ r."lfoed •• p'u",. al 
FI,n", Tu,,". .' d hue .""epl.d Ihe 
paol .. ,"le • f Iht t' .. U Goo",,1 Tabernac:k. 
~yl., .. and S«o"d SII., h~rc.-C. S. .. ,d 
kUlh 0 Shl~ld •. 

....OTI{ E-Soldiera '1llicMd Or ind""l~d 
... h 11><",10, Arm, (;"np 10,11 find • 
.. .or m ... I",,,,~ .. (ilad T,d,nll' T.mple. 224 
~">Ole A"~" IIdl~"ue, K,.-CI> .... ~n ~~d 
Irene I~ ... ~h. I'aotora. I'hOl.e E1~. 5'191, 

.... 01 J( L 11 1100 .... 110 hoy~ bo,. a. th~ 
Ne ... ""tt A"porl w,ll ,iY~ m~ Ih." '''mco 
."d add,,,,,u lOC "'~, be of ..,mt h.lp 
1<.1 llIe",. Our (hur(b i, Iocat.d at McCl .. m 
.'hc. ami 1'01'1~. St., ill Ea.1 Ne"PO,I. 
{I"ly t,,·o bl>ocko ofT Inain Uroel inlo lo,,'n 
",,'" "'1><>rt 1' ... 0. W.I •• , C. IVle, 
Hold.n Av~.. N .... ''''rl. Ark. 

NOTICE· If ,ou h .... f.iend. o. Jo.~d 
0"'" al T .. in b'II,nc A .. ll~.e $.;boo! or 
.he Soulh Pia"" (;1,,1 .. So;hool. .. e ... elcome 
Ih,'''' 10 ""' chu rch ~I 2103 Ave. 0 .• I.ub· 
lov<k, 1"ua. Our ,NYICe' are bluud of 
Ih~ Lon!. OI'd ."mt .ol<llen a'e bem, oav"d 
and filled .. "h lhe SI"''' ~ l ont'l. W.llru, 
]'~ lor. ISO • .!l.d St .• Lubbock. Tau 

NOTKE- ·If )'ou h ... rd'liy • • or f,i~nd • 
1O<.1.d at (;.mp 1I,0wn 0' en, • • • d ,n 
.kfen .. wo.k i" Ih, . "ei,.il" plea •• a • • d 
u, Ih«r na' ..... ,d . ddn .... and .. e Ihall 
be ,lad 1<> ~ .. nUcl Ih~m .nd wdcomc th.m 
I.> <ou. <burcb .· -t. V. K.mp. 1'''10', \Vet' 
Sec"nd SI" t><lw..,d I ... ~ .. a"d Eliubtlh 
Su .• lI'OM"nH,lic. T.n • • br J,( ra. G ..... 
l'1~ffn'.". l hu,ch Se<'~\a', 

NO'lItE-lf 70U h .. t fri.neh 0' 10 .... 
on~. at l ... ur~1 Air 1I • • c. pleu. len" me 
Ih.i. "'''' ... nd .dd.uou ."d "e .. ill 
~''''~aYor 10 rontaCI Ih.m, Plea.., ad.i.., 
Ibe", Ihu ,h"y wlll ficul . ... rm _dcome 
a l 'he A,,,,,mbI7 of God. ISlh .... e. and 
10th SI., W"" I.ourtl, II , ... Senien. S.n. 
dan " ,d Frtd.,o, (;. A'-" Tu •• <!& , p. m. 
-1:;11. I •.• ",C. .. kill, PUIO., 10 .. 1~lh A~e., 
Laurd. lot .... 

NOTICE All f.rom .. mo~ "" inlo Ihi. 
defe • .., orea, 10 .. o.k a , lbe Willow R.,. 
llo.nbrr pl'n l . will find. cordial "'Icome, 
on~ Iha l .. munl and I'h. " I"" W'7ne 
A"lembl, of (j,xf. J!I07 N ..... be.r' SI .. 
Wal"e. ,lollch. If IOU b . .. f.ieo" . or 
re1ati.e~ in thi, .. icinil, ••• IId me Ihe;r 
11a"'~' "1<1 .dd ...... and I ""ill ""n lac l 
the", ,I~dly.-l'utnr ErnU l A. MUIIc,. 
JJ,,~ 62\1. \Va , n~. ~tlch. 

NOTIC E If !l,o., Ionln, rd.ll i • •• o • 
I"tnd. in dden •• work al MiddlOiown. 
lheri,hur,. Mocha nic.bu. , . aQd M. roh 
Run "'ill .end u, Ihe", n' mtO .nd ad" .e", 
~'. w •• h.n 110 our bell 10 ""ntac' (oem. 
Soldi ... , lIalio,,(d al Indionlo .. " G.p, 
MH.h kun. N~ .. Cu",be.I.~d. ond ' [," dl_· 
lown ,"'i ll ~nd • hu rl y .. ~ic<ltne U Ibe 
A .... mbI7 of God. 2S4O )dftTliO" St.. 11 ... i.· 
burl. 1' •. -Anth<>n1 V'lna. 1' .. 1.".. 

NOT[CF_\\'( ar. o ... nln, a Or" I'~n"· 
CO'lal ch ... ch at Tri.o ~ l., V,,, o. U. S. 
Ruult I. al Ih~ .nlr. nce of Quan l i<:<> 
" . rin( nas... If IhOR huin, fri(ncl • • r 
loved 0 .s .uli....,Nl h"e "';11 !fi'e u ' I h~i r 
namt •• nd .cld ....... "r .b.1I be , lad t o 
1f.1 in louoh ",ilh Ih~m and .... Iro ... . Ihem 
10 00. """'ie", Any of God', ch i[dr( n 
truehn, lhi, w.y wil1 fi"d • cordi . 1 .. t!, 
romt at l1i l bw., T.bcrnade. Triaq: I~. 
V •. -Groce ."d lI.rr, R~I'P, PUIO'" 

Missionary 

Contributions 

o..: .... be . I ..... O'.,..."hu It Ind uolve 

A LA BAMA 1',rlOul Oll'erin,. _._. $ 3.09 
AII(n lJ~II"Oha A' .. n,bl, o! God __ . 2,.7 
ADd.\u". A .. embl, 01 God _.. _ 25 .'1 
Amblu,ia Uadlel Orll.eh ___ S.SS 
Ari'on lIelhel A .. ~n,bl, __ .. L'Ii 
Au~<>rr A .. "n,bly of GOII _____ IUS 
COI>tlal,d A"cn,b], 01 God ____ 2. 
G.rd~ndale IIi' .... ("hope! __ HiD 
1'1 .... 1. A""mbly of Cod CA 3.JO 
Hartlord A • ..,,,,bly of C<><I 110 
K.y ... ·n~ Au(mhlr of C>Od 1.25 
Op]> Fir'l A".mhlr of God Il,OO 
01'11 O"ioe .. h,embt, • un 
k~l'lo" O~kdal. -'''lemhi, ...... _!.SJ 
$;".el> n .\$.rmbl, of God SS I,., 
AR IZON A P~r ... nal OfF(fi~a. 10 . .30 
AJo A,,,,mhi, 01 God Chun:h 26 I! 

f anual'Y 9, 1943 

8ucke,~ A$lcmbly of God .It SS 8 II 
Clo.ndler A.ormb!r of Cod :0.00 
Oih"" A ..... hI, of God 20.00 
E\or A.",,..bl, 01 God Chun;.h 6.00 "_ill A .. _bl, of God I!D.OO 
f'hoen'" Gl:od Tidi",. T.bernacle _ l.oo 
Somerton A • ..,,,,bI, of God Church _ 11.(10 
T .. ....". A ....... bly of God &: SS .... .0.00 
\V",.low A._bl, of God Church 13." 
,"I'm. Aaotmbll of God %.11 
A RKANSAS Prr~nal Olferir,l J6.9S 
Ucnlon~>Ut A_mbly 01 God 1.5' 
8en7yin" A,..,,,,bl, of God Ch " SS i,41 
CIIO"7 VaUe, n'7 V,]1.", A of G .111 
Coller A ....... bI, 01 God CA _. l5(l 
f)a.<!&neUe Ca.d~" Bollom A of G l.SIl 
I)anbnelle Union lIiII As ...... n! God .If> 
Pa,kdale Empire Allembl, of G·><! • .., 
l.;oc~, ,0, •• "",1;>1), of God o. .. ,eh HIO 
VcnlTJ B~lhel lI~'lI'hl Otu.ch n." 
ettenwood A .... n>bly of God 55 J IS 
lIa'''..,n As..,rabl, 01 God LSO 
Havana A .... mbI7 of God ] Go 
Kenull A •• embI1 of God Church 3.1S 
Ma].orn A .. embll of God 'i,\IO 
Maria"",, A'$Cmbl, of God SS l.~ 
Mcc;.,he~ A.",,,, of God Ch &< \\'~IC 1l.6!o 
Mon"l1~ A .. "",bI7 of God SS . 10.11 
lIIonli,,,1I0 Aosembll 01 God '" W;o,IC IS' 
MouIII Vernon U"ckcll ~ft A "f G SS 4.Ii' 
1'.". Harmony A ... mbl), of (;od I.SI 
f>lalnYi~ .. A .. .....,bly nl God SS 2.00 
Poy." A •• ~n\bl, of God .. ..31 
ku .. dlvill. A of C SS '" I.MC ]S.1l 
Se3.C7 A .. ,mhI1 01 God WldC ' ... 1.00 
Van n" •• " Sun"y Side As"", 01 God S.OO 
We .. Fo<k A ... ,nbll 01 G<xf 1000 
Yellville A .. emlll, of God S.14 
CA LI FOR NIA I'~ • ..,n~' Oft'erinll' 1.S~.1J 
AI.",,,da Gbd Tidi,~. C1t .. <h ..... _ l2." 
Alp'''lIh t-ull Co.",,! A ... ",bI1 of God 5.li 
A"ah.im A .. "mbl, of God Church 16.66 
A,.31. McKinley . dl~ Sund5' Sehonl j 15 
AIOfLaMro Full Go .... ' A ... m d Go><l 10 .• 
An<at •• Fun Go.pcl T.bo:.",d~ ]OJll 
Auburn 1.ldi~n Full (00'1101 A •• ~", 5 0t 
n.kc .. tie1d Full Go.pel T.bo:rn3 c\<' CA 5 .• 
Ihk" .. fielcl Goope] Glune. Aa.-em SS 7601 
Ihhroti.ld i.:>mo~ 1 A.",,,,bl, of God 14.16 
Il.ku.fidd ;o,h~on A.oem of God 4 7S 
nell " ... e. Ancmbl, of Go<! ... _ z.uo 
BcHftn .... Full Go.pd T.be .... clc SIl .• 
Berkele, A ... embll 01 God _ lot . ., 
Illo~ L.h Goopo:! I."hlh""", 8 .• 
Calexioo A .. e ... b17 01 God _ lo.n 
Ca",pbell 1'.n,..,..., ... 1 )li .. ion _. 3711 
Carl.b:id Full Go.""l T~ber·ac1. .. :10.00 
Carulh" .. FilII Go .... 1 ,0, •• _ 101, SS i5.\2 
Ce .. t~nillt A .... mbl, of God iI ,asi"" 1.1 .• 
Chico A .. erabl1 of G<xf SS .. CA. 2Ui 
(bula Villa l'e~1 t' Go. A SS .. CA 10511 
Co,,"plon A of G &: Ju . ior CA ]Z3.lO 
Corco .. " Full Go.",,1 M, .. iem SS.. IS.ID 
Co,·rlo A_m of God 0. "WlolC 460 
n~lhi Good Tidi"," Ourch ____ 12eU 
Elsinore A.f<Cmbly 01 God ___ .. 20.~ 
E.o.lon Glad T iding. A •• em of God .10.10 
Ferndale A • ..,mbl, of God ... ._ 7.00 
Feml.na Fint 1" •• 1«:0810.1 Church CA l.& 
I'runo Full Go.",,1 Tabe'lIIde Ik CA '1.50 
Gary.y P.",oen.tal A .. e _ hll _ , _ !O.OO 
Gilr,,)' Gl ad Tidi _g. A .. eralll, of God IS.91 
Geidlrr A .. ",. bl, "I God ._ __ 13.IS 
Heald , bu,g t·ul! CoItpe] A .... mbly _ 14.10 
nighgroyo A ••• mbly 01 God . _ 3HlO 
In,le"ood C .. I F Goa A CA .. W 1IoI C I2I.~ 
Keema n Crace '" Tnlh Tah SS __ 15.82 
Klamalh A ... m.l, of Cr>d 16 50 
L. C""cc"la A,.., ,.bl, 01 God _ SA.11 
l..alfu~a 8ueh Eun.d A of G It SS .00 
l..ah Port AI..,m nf God ____ .. 
I .... N" .... Goo",,1 Tabc ... c1. JS.~ 
T ... "casl~r Fi .. 1 p"", Clo " SS 71.S8 
u,moor~ Full Go.pel A • .., . bl, of God 10011 
Lem, Buch I' i .. 1 A ..... " I, of God Ch . 5.(10 
I~ AIIllel .. Bello T '" Sw~ I'r G. !l61.00 
Los A"I~les Elim Fpil Goo Tabe.nacle 13.13 
Lo. An,elu F Goo ASS " CA IS.Sl 
Los Al1g~le. 110 ... of I.it (R.n CIIS) 100 
Lo. AII,~k:. ( E,"'I) T.i . A of G .. JI06 
1.0, Ba""" Foil Goopcl Ch • • e. &: CA 18.~ 
Nan.eca Glad Tidi· I ' A • .., .. bly .10 00 
Maricopa Full Goo",,1 A af G US 
Naninn A ... mM, of God U.Go 
~fa,....,.,., Fun Goo",,1 A ..... mbI1 ._100.» 
1101 .. ,,)0 Park Full Got",,1 C"-reh __ IS.~ 
M~~tnnc Aucmbl, of God 7.i S 
N31ion.al Cil7 f'"nt Tab SS It CA 12.9:1 
NeNiIc. A,,,,, mbl, of God loI is /I: CA ~l.l ] 
Oakland n~,hol Tabo:rnacle ~ __ 422.7' 
O.kla"d Fir .. P"n l.."., ... 1 Cb '" CA ' 71.S4 
O akland Re.iul T~bo:e.acl~ _ ,. M.o!! 
Orla"d Cap. y R .. ncho A •• ." 01 God _ 9.Go 
Palm Cily A 01 C Cbu. cb CA _ ... 31),00 
I'a .... dena Soulhrn C.lif Bib Col Pil CI 40.00 
f'a<o Robl •• Cburclr of Ihe I'~1I Gn.pel 1111 
Paw Roblu ,"ull Go.! .. 1 Ch "SS 2II.if> 
p .. I .. ..,n ,\ • .., .,bly of God . ____ 12.61 
Plac.rvin" Full Go,pel Ch"rch 1'.13 
I'omona Fin\ Full Go.""l Chu. ch HIO 
Pomona F"lI Go.~1 (l",rch i.Sf 
Pott,rville A • •• mbly of God /I: CA 15.90 
H~d mu ll' Belhl Temple 15.1:11 
'~ed\a·,d •. " .. ~mbly of God Chu rch _ <19.011 
Rialtn A«cmb]7 of God .. 7.64 
Robn~,,·;ne A.",,,,bI7 of God 0,1l! 
ROnYllaf1d A.",mbl, of God Li~hlh"u$e HlO 
Ro .... ill~ GlAd Tidin!l" T.bo:.n.de 31.60 
s..cram.nIO B".h~l T.mpl~ IS.oo 
5. 1I.I.na A .... 'nbly of ('">Od 22.:10 
Salina. A~ul A .. embl, of God 7.3' 
San Ilemardi"" AII"n 51 Full Go. en 1000 
San n~",ardino Full Go.pc] T.bcmllCle 1.I.S(l 
San llron" A.,.....,!>t , 01 (".od 9.r. 
S3b Di"go GI3d Tidin" A.""mb]y II.OJ 
S~n Jaeinlo A~.emhIJ of God '.21 
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Sao F .... c,.oo C.I Tab " Chil Cb II.SO 
S:ooo JOI~ l'p~, Room lll....... 91.:10 
Sail lull Obo.po Auormbly 01 God ._ \I 00 
Sa .. ,. ADa hr.t AI.tmbly of G>d 35.12 
San'a n .. b.ara A .. ~mb!y of God 7.1J 
Sa.,. I'a .. la Avcmbly of God _ J1.J7 
Saal. Ron AI",mbl, of Cod I~ 00 
San Y"dn;> ,'''''nlbl, 01 God _ _ 2l.11.1 
Sea·S,dr F,n, I'rnl«<>.lal Cbul"C'h \000 
So Cal,krn,a (b.i.u .\"'b ..... d',.. 61.SJ 
St'.II"1r ("y A .... mbly of G<>d M, .. ioo 20,2.5 
Trallq",JIi,y llt.hoch .. O" .. cl> 4-U 
Trinidad A"rmbly "f God '.J] 
Tula.e Full A.,. Ta~., .. dr SS ,Ii, CA J6:!2 
Tuol .. "" r 1i~lhrl T.htma<lr 9.010 
Venlura Fun Go.~1 Chu",h 11.1l 
Wahrri3 A ... mhI1 of God '.1"19 
(Nu.) W.,."n,iU. F Go. ("b of P.j.ro 5006 
Whi'"er 1\ ... mhly of G,><I _ 1500 
W'IIo ... A. rmbly "I God 686 
W,lm'''lrl' n Full Go.prl ,\~.rmbI1 _ 51"" 
COLORADO l'enon.1 Offo.inlll _. 4&.50 
AalUlar A ... mbly of God SS,Ii, C,\ _ 21"0 
Alma (:om,nul'''y (burch 4 1,11 
Auro.a ,'\ •• ~ml,I, 01 (; .... 1 S5 ... (,\ IIYJ 
C.<b.edlr. Full GOlprl )..t , .. ion . J 71 
Colorad" Spa' Fir •• AG Tab S5 & CA J8 ro 
0.11:0 I("-"'al Ta\.le,,,'c!e 12 . .I.!I 
00 •• ( .. tic ....... "'101, 1,1 G'><I __ 280 
Fori Coll,,,. A 01 G CA & WMC _107.25 
Fo .. I •• A".mhl, of (;od 6 ~ 
Fru,n .h •• ",hl, of God . In"s 
Grand lu""""" __ \llenl 01 God Ch .. rch 50.((1 
(; r,r l, y ,\ . ,.",hl, 01 God (hurch 663 
1I0Ichki" A ... ",hl,. 01 a",l 7 (,"J 

La JaT' BO""lilul " 01 (;oot C"h ... !'S ~I"(I 
1..<>,"(m01ll Fun Go. 0. & Ch,ldrtno Ch 2I>'lr) 
O.id A, •• ,nbl, of Gnd .1,';0 
P.o"'a 1'.'''~C<''lal A • • embly 01 ('".o<I:OO;:.l 
1'.,. .. ,\"r,,,hl, "f God H'i; 
Pu~blo GI~d Tid ina . Tat...rnad. ~ 1"(1 
Rill. A,,,,,,,hl. 01 God Chureh ... SS 111S 
Sali,h A'.~mb'. of God ~I"(I 
S,umbo.ol !Os'ri ,. A •• omblr of God ~.OO 
SH, •• h~t" __ \.'~"'bl, of (;",J JJ ~~ 
T.'Didacl ~'ull (;"'1',1 ("hureh III 70 
Un .. u A ..... hI,. of 0"<1 Church J '0 
w.n"",on !·rnl ....... lal Wi"'on 200 
Win;n. AlOemb], of God 5.~5 
\\·ra,. .\ ... ",1>1, of Goo IS 00 
CONNECTICUT r ..... "a] orr~nnB' ] 95 
DELAWARE ]'.non~! Ofl .. in~. :.n.» 
Xu ••• k (;.au I'rnleco.lal O"",h I] 1"(1 
W;1""n~'<1 (".1 .... !'.n"<'OO1a1 (,h IOro 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA Per Ofl.. .IS 
Wuh"'KI 'n Btlh.1 !'eo, Ta~.nadr 69J ((I 
Wa.hioa'''' ~'u!l Gooprl Tah<:rn • .-It ~ 00 
W.,hin,,,' n Trioil1 I't~IO'<'OO'.1 Chur.~ .lII '0 
FLORIDA " ... ·'u l Ofr."nl' 1.!.J.2S 
Al lu.u F.i, ~ ("1"",·h C A 100 
a.rtow \';"10', TRhtmad" A of G 1.l0 
Clear . a .. r D,I .. o.\ A"'m 01 (;od 6 ~ 
Creol., ... Aurmhi, of God O:;S 78S 
("oO.ld. I' .. n Gool>" 1 lI i .. ;oll ... C,\ !7 ~5 
L. lcel.n,1 \ ... ",hl, 01 (;(\<! 4 !O 
Laurrl 1Iill ("hild« • 1/',n>< ,\ of G 2"1 
Laurd Hill ~;'n ....... n'hl' 2.:0 
)-I i . .. ; Fir" Penl"",,>,"1 ('I> ... c.... 6S 15 
Milton 1'~ •• A •• ,,,,hl, 01 God SS 14. 1J 
1'~lm,"o ........ "'1>1, o f G"d ("A 2.lXI 
I'~n .. col" Firol .\ >,.n,hly of (; .... 1 16.9~ 
T"", ~. Ihlhll I'r>in. A .. eml ,I, 01 God 2'S 
T nm,'a (;I.d Tidi,,;:. SS 2; ((I 
T.mp. O,k ",.k H()TinU. Church JO IXI 
V~rnoo F~ir.i . .. '\"'''''''1 8('1) 
G EORGIA 1"''''nAI Oll'er,nll' 1510 
A.lu t. 11.110.00<1 ~ of G I< <;~ 606 
Columl>lI' ~: H'lIhl. d " "f (; I< \\" 101 (" 4~ 4!; 
("oI Dml",. 1.,· ,.od Auemhl, of Gnd ;.115 
I)ult. (ihd Ti,ji ' l!" A".m ,,' God 6,'" 
"xverim~nl " ",mhl,. ()/ God 2;0 
~la..,n A'.o",hly "I roOd 7 1"0 
IDAHO I'uoollal Off~.inlr' Z595 
American F.II, A .. ,ml,l, "f G·><I ,'1' 11"(1 
roeur d' \ ]en. A,","'h1~ of God CI> 40';.35 
Finh T"b.m.d~ 2(,.15 
J.romr ,\ ... mhl, o f Goo! eh ... SS 6.7S 
~.ridi. n .. \ ... ml~y of God a.ro 
:'f.mpa " of G Ch SS ... rA ~71 
:'( ... Mud, .. . l.iul. !'AI",on AG SS • 12 
R,gt!i'" ...... "'hl . or G'd rhrch 10.ro 
ILLI NOI S l'r""".1 Ofl<rinlr' all '15 
.AIt<>n r .... prl Ta~.nad. 55 4191 
Hrookl yn ...... mhly o f Cod Chur~h J f"I) 
0.;"",0 n .. h.1 T.",~I.!'S 'f') 
("bicar> 11'1r''''l("h ("0001)<1 Tat",""cI. 1200 
Chiealo "~Ip;n l Ihnd. s ro 
Cotrr~n A.,o",bly of ("oOd o.urch 6.40 
("uba A".mbl,. nf G"" ("b"",h 19 1Y1 
Do ... " ... (;'0.' S.".II"'~ I' Coo. A ..... m 2 ~ 
fi:1,Ii .. Ol i • ., !', n' re'I"AI ("hu,,11 ~ !t~ 
F\o." A"emhl, 01 God'" CA __ '.00 
("..,." • ..,., A ... ",hl y of Co.-l Ch" 'ch _ 16 1'(1 
Gen . ..... (1 ... I"nd Com Ch & SS __ 25:10 
r. ra hon A . ... "'''', of Go.-l ("hurch HO 
G.""il. ("i" 1'.11 Go. T~he'nad. CA 100((1 
Gr.en.m. A ... ",I,ly "f G"" .1 i'; 
Raftford A •• _bl, 01 G<.>d ___ 1000 
Har .. r~ Tl'l h~1 ) I i •• I,.", & SS 5,'S 
Lin«>lo A~ .. mbl, 01 Cod 1600 
' ,""n,h.rd A • ..,,,,hly of roOd Ch .. _ 6 so 
~lalloon Full Gn'~1 T"brrn.d" __ 10,((1 
Moom"u,h GO'I><'I T .h .. . n.de _ ... _ 4.1'10 
Or.>viUe A ... ",hly of (;1-.1 .____ J.I"O) 
!'dcin A ••• mhly of Gnd Chur~h 310 
Rock hlond neth A of G Ch S5 ... CA 21 (Xl 
lI: .. t S, !.cui. Delh,1 T.b O:;S " CA 65. 91 
F .... I St I .<>"io W .. hi ~:,o~ PI< I' G T llro 
S". iu ll';,ld F"II Co"",! Ch" reh 2tI 09 
Stau"ton AI .. m of ("0<><1 T.~rnl cle S5 4.00 
W",,", Ri~ .. A .u",bl~ <>f r.ad ___ ~ .. 
IN DI AN A r •• _al Oft'~";n,. ___ " • 
Blanlo,rl ".~hl, of roOd ____ ~ •. 91 
Flkl1.ville A ....... hI, of God _ 6.50 
(;ilmou. A • ...,.,hl, of God SS ___ ' .00 
Fort W "",, ........ mhl' of Cool _ 25.00 
Looaootc. Alfonium. ""u~m of Cod 7.65 
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MiahlO; .... I< . Tr,nil, i'rnl .... nl&l ....... n' 30 15 
N ... Ca .. ~ A .. ~mbI1 01 God 1000 
South Dr· d (;001'<1 TI~"'3de Jl)QI 
II bllln, Co.prl ~h .. ion SIlO 
IOWA P~r..,,,al (lff..-,nll' JI.bS 
Am .. " .... mbl, of G",,:1 '" ('.A JI" 
Iloonr <':h""'l.>.n T.b.-\ .. to 10.00 
C.lu~' c;."1><1 TabernAtlt 1!.U 
Cedar R.p;~. Full l;.".prl A ..... h], '1"0 
Cban.oa " __ rmbl, of I~'" 9.t09 
Clarinda Fai.h Tat...",ad. 4 71 
Cli loa Fun Co.prl T.t....nadr I' QO 
(o.~ . A .... mhI1 ,I Cnoi CbUITb \J.II 
(·orr.ee,,,,,, .. ,II ......... mbl) 01 (~od B~I 
o.~" C"1 A ... ",bl, of God 1.19 
Eldora Go01><1 Tab.rn.adr 12 15 
C",nd River "" •• rmbl, 01 G"d 9 ~ 
Ila"'" A'.~mbl, of ("~'" t"huITh l.foQ 
Caire Cil;< " .... "'bl, of (io'" 7 .• 5 
MauhalllOW" C<>sl><l T~htornad. l~ H 
arl_t,D A.,.mN, of (:,..-1 _. 1.J7 
Onu", .... Tn i" .A,.~",.." of (; • .,) S H 
$ Ci')' Gbd Tiohnlr' __ \ .... m of G 11 J! 
S,orm u.k~ A ... mbh of God 7 ~ 
\'all \I·~ .. 1'~,,,,,,.u;1 ("""."d T.ber 4:.'2 
V,nl"" "" ... robly of r",,1 !. <0 
\I"oodh,n~ Full c;."I~·1 '\' .. mbI1 .1400 
KANSAS l'~ .. ""al Off"'"I' 4!.1l 
Alton A ... ",1oI, nf God I I~ 
Arho.a. Cil)' A«embly of (;00 & ~S F.M 
n3' I~r 5ptma' A ..... "'hl, of ("oOd S$ 500 
lIazi n~ A ... nlhly 01 C,,.I (".-\ 6.101 
C(;(!at Vale A,,,,mhly "I nod ~S I~"(I 
Eldora"" ,\ oi G Tab CA t.. \nle IUJ 

Gtell !lend ,\ .. cmbly vi Uod SS _ 12-00 
lI.y. A.""",bl, '-'I \iod ,OJ 
H,,,,.,b.a -A ... ",hly uf God SS ___ 7.00 
IhllChl""''' .\uelrlbl, of (;od lit CA ---lS6 .. 
In<kl'eu,J~"'r ' .... ~m 01 G s.:; '" r..:A <.OJ 
1<,la "' .. c'''''I)· 01 Uod 6..15 
Kan,af l II' F"II 1"",,,,1 Tlbernlde 

lhuI~h SS C\ " \1 lie -lli.JS 
".· .... . li,1 \""una ].II~.;,.c~ ._I.!.9J 
"mlrm.o A .... "'bl' "I (;,,,j 1.00 
I ..... r("<"'. A .... ,,,I,I,. oj liod __ ~ '" 
I ... II., A .. ,n,I,I,· "I (;C"j 134 ........ a' A'K",bl, '" (00<1 ._ 1.71 
....... . . \....,"'1,1, ", (ri.t I to 
11~,.h""" .\ ....... 1,1, ,i (;·4 In 
)I .. h .. II~" .\ . .1 \; l'b ,'I,- ~'i __ ,,~ 
t.lc.\II .... rr ,hK",bi, 0' ("004 lo.cO 
U .. ,I .. n,1 A • .a"hl, of " .. d 2.!S 
:'Iou. l'\1 "'.'''''1, ,I Vod 100 
1\ •• 1 ..... \ • ..,,,,I.b <II l;."t "S 1500 
1.\ •• rJ{IIr.IJ,,"\C">1"t\,~,,'.\ofC < 41 
1'.1, .... \ .... ,,1.1, oi l, d 9.!l 
I·a. b "\''''",\,1, "f Ii'" Chu.cb 5.JJ 
"4'''''''' ,\"r,,,I,ly ul I~'" (,,\ 4..11 
S."'I ~' .. "" \ ... ",1>1, " (io>d J.IS 
S.,nl John .\".",bl, 01 (;.'" SS J U 
~'.II l'll .\'1,,,,101) of (~'" J.50 
s..-"r, Full (;, '1'.-1 T~\, .\.,em of {iod 1',0 
Shr .. n ,\,,~"'),I, "I '~>d ~ 45 '·r ... ".""",101, 01 G.~I 100 
'l'"h"n. l~"' .. ,\ ..• ",1,1. c.1 (".,) 2ltl 
\I ~H,n~'''' ,\ .... "'101, 0/ 1 .. ,,1 UP 
\1 illI.""_\(,,, 0 A ••• ",1,Jy of God 5.00 
\'~.n ('~n' ... A ••• mhl" "I G.od J.oo 
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KENTUCKY l'er_~1 Off,"". 400 
".11"111'-"1 ,\o ... ", lol, <01 Vod 1>-00 
Ikllot"". I.>lad lod,nlll l.ml>~ 112.00 
l.<>""lt .... lhr"u4n A_nobly l l-OO 
~:PMI' Tn. 11 .. "," M, ...... n 1)'" "0", 4..2S 
It.nl .... d lbu,d, DI to od 0.\ ~ 2.IlI 
J.n ........ '·.lle A .. tmbl, ", l.ud 2.40 
Leo."'II" u A_cnbi, vi Iiud __ • J.oo 
}'lanL~ H" \\ "" I :->u,oda, :xIoo>Ol 2.50 
J,I.,,, ..... ,,u.: A .. mid) .. i v.o.l " ::.S ... 00 
\ .. t1u lItlbe...t~ ~1".lOn :, ... ,....... H ID 
\lUI 1' ... * .• Itu'1 .\.~,bl, of GuclU .. 50 
LOUt:.'A I~A .. ~, "","I l)U~""". .10 
U".,".'u,. ,\ .. e, ..... , <II t...d ._ 6.n 
lulie<, A.Km," ali \....-.1 • ____ Ul 
II ..... ,~ H .. )v~ HI ..... h ..... W, 01 Go.ocI 1.00 
!"b.cn .... '. ~"'I .\_ ... ",;, of (,;od _ ~. 
I ruUI .\'.~mlol, 01 lNoII _ l.aI 
\\h' U,,",· ... 1.1 .... , ,~~ A of G 11).1 
MA l!'.!:: I' .1 on~ .... , .00 
"'~ II'-''''' (..,'i"! I.brrn .. ,r .,7) 
S-on,,,.d ~ ~l. \.., .vr: labr.n..o:. _ 10.00 
lh. " ...• , .. I'edl h". ""'. ,\ ... mbl , 5.. 41 
MAK YLA!'.U ,'c' .".J Off,.. •• s.s.oo 
'h~b' '' ''~ ~~IJ .... "Iocl 1.br •.• de ~OO 
l'nl.>. " JI. ~'u,l \ .... j •• 1 lb~'ch 1.00 
~ .• , ... l'fntn.", .. 1 lituc,b IJ..l.! 
L n" .... n"'11 h"l I·."u, .. Ial ('"b ::;,11) 
~h .. ol<.I".' ] •• "' ..... ~ .,.1 lb .. ",h 4,\. 
MASSACHUS ETTS I'N Olh"n, . l5.1l 
~ " .. It j,la,1 I ,,It''Ir' T~h~,nad . ... 0:;539.00 
I.ynn 1 '""~.-o,, .. 1 .-\ ... ml,ly "I (O,,,, 12.25 
Mfln, •• I~I.I.I~ ) Fun (; .pel (l",rel> D,ao 
U",nq (;1 d "\",J,nl' l hUfl·h ... .1, 

WitA 

Picture- shows ;I. <laily de-vot ion;l.1 se-rvic e- at t he S('verance- T ool Comp;l.ny·s bnnch 10 
Los Ange-Ie-s. J ohn A. \\"ri1-:h t (s tanding) ;5 in charge-. Employe-e'S at t he varions Se-v(' rance 
plants are very busy o n defense work. bUI nOI t oo busy to spend twen ly minut es 10 praye- r a t 
the- be-ginning of each shift. Brothe-r Se-ve-rance- began this practIce- be-cau~e- he- w;l.nle-d to 
put God first in h is busine-ss. God has prospered him in re-turn. Read t he- story, and se-e 
additio nal Seve-rance- picture'S, in the January issue- of the- CHR IST'S A M IJASSA DORS 
HERALD. 

The Te-xas C. A. work is {tature-d ;n the- Janua ry ;ssue, too, wilh 
othe-r fine feature-s is a muuge- by \Villia m E. Long. "Modern 
me-ssage by \ViIliam A. \Vard, "food for a Ti me of Famine." 

many picture'S. 
T railbluers," 

Among 
and a 

S tart the New Ye-ar ~ith a subscription to this interesting and spiri t ua l P;l.pe- r . You 
may use- a subscr ipl ion form as follo\" ,: 

THE GOS P EL PUBLIS HI KG H OUSE, Springfield, Mi~50nri 

Please send me the- CHRIST'S A M DAS S .. \DORS HERA L D for ... _ ....... __ .... _ ... ye-u(s), 
~gillni1\g wit h January 1943 iuue. I tlldo.e a money o rder in payment (6Oc per ye-ar, 2 yu.fI 
fo r $ 1.00). 

M y name- i5 .. _ ... _._ .. _ .................. " .. __ ........................ __ ... _ .................... __ .. ________ ._ .. __ . ____ .. _ .. 

Str«t or R. F. D . ........•.... _ .... _._ .... __ . __ ......... _ ... __ ........ _ .. __ ._ .. _~ ____ ... _____ . ___ _ 

City _______ ._._._._ .. _ ... _ .... _ .. _._ .. ____ State 



TUlt PENTECOSTAL EVAKCBL 

LOW 
PRICE Concordance Bible 

BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 

ONLY by Jarge volume production can such complete 
Dible!; be offered at such low prices. Here are many 

featu res u sually found in high-priced IJlbles only, and hand_ 
made Genuine Leather covers, hand_burnished gold page 
edges as well. The type is large and readable yet the page 
size is only SU"x7}:I". With all their 1240 pages, t hese 
B ibles measure I U" in thickness and weigh only :l.9 ounces. 

This most useful Teachers' Bible contains: 

Kine Jamea Veraion 

• 
Self-pronouncing Black- tace 

Typo 

00,000 cenler-column 
References 

Presentation and Family 
Record Paces 

16 fu11-paee pictures (half in 
color), Many oLber 

Illustrations 

• 
Mapa in Color 

M allY Aids to Study 

r.::-:;-::-c:-;- S PECIMI'!N OF TYPE -,------, 
::~AIo'I'::L~~4' CHAPTER J. 11 62 

6)Ohn 14 7. I 1·hlJI0I'('O(GodIOlrordwl. II Exlwr-
·s 12 J""h~. IWlOn W brotherlll WIIC. 
,.; 'L~- 16. II. B EHOLD. what ma nner of love the 
en OIl. L. a. Father hath bestowed UPOD us. 

No. 350 Bound i:I Genuine Leather with over
lapping covers. R ed-under-goJd page 
edges ••...•.•••.•.•••..•....•.... 

Special Edition with the Words 01 Christ in R ed 

No.350RL GeDuine Leather binding. and 
same features IL8 Bible No. 350. 

T ....... 10 I...... He: ••• , .. 
N llmfl in aol.t lSc e ..tr. 

• • • 
GOSPEL PUBLlSHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Miuouri 

So ~n'. Full Go. A I< SS I< CA U.s. 
5pnn,fidd He, han,. I'~TlL eh 55 nso 
MICHIGAN l'u'()n.1 Offering, 17~JL 
Ihd Au A •• embl, 01 Goo ... '" I)) 
Ihllle Cr.e. h., Fnd ('om C~n'~r 1000 
l)urbom Calu,,. A"~,,'hl. "I G<')d 1.00 
G .. 1ld Rapidl F,." A 01 G T .. bo..n.dc S.n 
G.nl~n e", Both ).(,.,i"" •• , ("h &: 5S 3.C 
GI.d .. in A.umb!, nt Cond .. _ __ 10.3.5 
Harbctr Bu~h Glad T",hnll T obo.ma.·le 10.91 
H"b""" Park ROllman"" I' A .. e," 1 •. 1'0 
llihpen"n, A ... mhly "I (""ond CA 500 
1.~k"'n A.xn,hi, of G"<I ... . ... _ 500 

lack..,,, Vandurook fon, ( n .. SS S600 
. on WOll n lo in C .... jI("l T.be-rn.d, _ S.lO 

1'00 Ri ... ("",.\ .. 1 Tab ... n"l . .. S5 _ 'I!IJ 
Nat..,..ol WInC A .. ,n,hI, 01 God __ ,m 
lI i~e. 11.0111/' A 01 Co S$ '" CA S600 
~I'"'. GooJlf'I Tal"'nul, __ .. C .IS 
Sa.-,n." s.,.tr.ll1n I'ml'~'}e .. )1 Yu'>(i 6500 
~Ib Ihn \_.~mhh ·1 (;.,.t _ 900 
n ... lIi.cr. 'ull Goopd Au~",bJ,. _ SUS 

V.nde,bill 1',,11 Go.po:l Mi,oinn ... . .• SO 
Whi,e Oond A~ •• mbly of GOoI Chapel JO.JI 
Yp.,hn" 1.'lI"h, 1I""'e Tab .. """I. _ .. m.OO 
Mli'/N ESOTA 1'.rVlnal Off.,i",1 _ 01 AS 
"Iua"d.ia t:OII .. 1 Talxrn.d. .~ 21.25 
ni,,~hl'" I.ake I)elt"n T.,. .. n.hip FGA L'77 
B .. iu~,d N,l'!~ G .. .v~ Full C"'. T.b _ ,.~ 
lhwoon GooII<'1 Tabo.,nad. ____ 5.SO 
G"'Dad~ (;0'1'.,1 Tahernae!" ___ 'OJ 
Gu,hri. Full Go>\",1 A • • .,nthl, __ L~' 
In,ern""",,! Fana Fun Go. A'Krn _ Il.!J 
Ja<klOn ("""11<') " .. bc,nad~ ___ )0.00 
),I.n.~p GO'II<'I T.,be.,,~cI. .. _ n:t1 
lli"ncal~,llo ("i" of LlIh_ G"'I"" T~h 90 . .10 
~1,nn"I",I,. r.I,nrl . F,i~n,lIy ~I;. ::;S 9 . .'8 
ril ..... C .. ino I'"IIU GooP<'I A ... mbl)' 5.15 
I'in. 1.I.n,1 C'''l'd T,b<- r ·"cI. 5.m 
,'"nut" .. ,,,,"),,,1 TlIhr,,,.d. It 55 _ ~ XI 
Sai. ' J."''' G<-'j>d T.I>tm.clr _.. 22 6S 
Thiel 11., .... 1'~1I. ("""1""1 Tabern><1t 9 SO 
1 WO Ih.bo .. Go.pel T .. b .. Pr Band U.JS 
W.I1~ (.0 ' 1",1 Tobe.n.d. _ _ _ 7.11 

W,,"h,n~"" Go.peI T.be"""" _ 3$.(10 
MISSISSIP PI 1"._1 Oll.nqs _ S3S 
Gul/pOn AI ...... bI' 01 God a. W.YC IS 10 
llu.I., Ma, oh. Sprinlro A el G I&'OO 
)I.ri.li.n ~:all "nd A ... m of God Ch LO.21 
Sh"buta Clear C ••• ~ " ... m 0( God ISOCCl 
Ya"", Ci" A ... mb!)' of God __ .. 100 
MISSOURI 1' •• _.1 Ofl"en" ... __ ""." 
Alo ,n ""embl, "f God Church __ 9 ~ 
"ur' ra O.th.) Full eo.pel Church _ 1.;0 
Ooon .. ,I1. A ... ,nbl,. of God ___ '''' 
1I,,,,.hoo A'nmbl, oi Goo! ____ • '.00 
nU'Dham Full ('''''"~I Au.", of G Ch '6 
C.mpbell A .. embl, 01 God ___ ... HI 
Ca,L JUnc,ion ,\o.cmbl.1 0/ God C ... l.70 
C "'nin. A,o.n,hl, "I Cod __ _ UJ 
('billi,o,h~ 1"'01 .\ 01 (; I flIl 
OMk "" .. m~l,. nt (;00 I.'l 
Cuba TIl ... M'I~ S~ _. 70S 
lI"u ... , " ... mhl, ... f God Ch '" 5S 7.01 
F.lId .. d ~h"b ., •• rm 01 Cod 55 ~~ 
1:I,·i". " .. embl, "I (;'.1 16.'jIQ 
Nu. F""lIro," I'r~<c <..".""1 _ to ro 
I' • .,u. "' ... mhl, of (;,'" Sfl7 
11\"I"n A .. n"b!,. "I G·'" Uinion 15.00 
In<l'I,,"lId.lI« Cal wary T,be-rnad. 13.00 
1"'lId~l. A.nmbly "f God o.uICh .SI 
J~m"'''' ... n A .... mhl, 01 G"d Cbu~~ 7.14 
l"I·lill Fa"b A 01 Gn" C"h SS .. C" ,~ 
Sn "an ... Ci" I'".t A of G SS 10 lO 
t\.\ oa. ("il,. full ( .... T.\- C" HIO 
"."ou (";'Y F,i.· dl,. 0. A of G 1050 ".n .... Cit,. (",.,.p .. 1 Uj .. ~>nar, Uni"" J.ro 
K~nl" Ci" Pao«> A 01 G 55 '" C" <IO.<.A 
"~",ell A •• .,mh!y 01 God _ 7l 00 
L,,,,ar " ... ",bl, of God Churclo 5.11 
1 ..... !Iu.' A .... ~ ,.f ("oDd Ch " 55 1.30 
\I.MoIb " .... mbl, nl God ___ "" 
~h G.o,·. " .... mbl, nl God __ ,~ 
Nnrlhmonr A .... ml,I' of God ___ '''' 
Orrick A .... mbl, .f God _ .. ___ . 1.1'1 
1'1 .... an t lIill ""cmbl, 01 Cod __ '00 
I'n' .... 1 Glor, II i!! 0.0",,1 _. ___ " J Sl 
I'" .. ;.,., " ... mbl, 01 ("oDd 5S ___ , ... 
11 •• ,11 " ... mbl, "I God I 70 
lIi . ("O " .. "mbl , of C'Id SS _ 1.Sl 
S, I ...... i. Oelhel To. plc __ .. 7 JS 
S, 1.0";' Caln r,. (" .... Ch p 55 ... PB IJ 10 
~, l.olli. CL.d Tldin,. T.h &. PB _ 1)" 
S, l.oni. No 5id A .f G W, .. ioq _ '00 
1', I..nlli, I"'in. I.a ... n A ... mhl, of Cool 7 rq 
5, I /'bi. To .. ", ,rue A .. "m 01 G 55 ' .Sl 
S.,loHa A ... mhl,. of Goo .. ____ . ~ ~9 
s..n...," " ... mhl, 01 God _~__ 5 SO 
Sike" "" ...... .,mbll of God &. Jr. CA 11 1IO 
Silo. " .. "mhlo 01 C>")d._ l Of 
~1:11~' ""embl, of God ___ ,~ 
S."i,h;l~ A .... mbl, of CoDd ____ '" 
(Nu,l Solo }'-be.l, Sprint A 01 G I.Sl 
Spri,.~~.lrI F •• , Sirl, II -' C ._ . 74 
Sp.i ~lirM en. I'uhliobin .. 1I0u ... r:,.p '18 
~l'.;" w fi'ld Sou,h Sirlr Ih ... " nt God lO.ro 
SIr. I. A ... ",hl, of CoDd ._____ 571 
SL,.lvill" " ... mhl, of G'ld _ ..... __ 10 IS 
S"Uivan ....... mhl' 01 C.n4 .. C" _ ~OO 
T,on"'" " 01 G Clo Y WOt 55 ClaM . IS 
T".cumbia A .. .,."hl, of Go.! __ I 81 
I'!'ton ("nmm""i" Fun Go. po:l a.. reI> 241 
\\·"",n .bu,, " ... mbl, 01 Cod __ U 
I\·n.hi· I'''n Pi,., " of G Churek _ ll"'O 
W.¥erly Th" 5t ar 01 II",. T.!oerude 2.XI 
\I"II~ ... SprinJt"1 A .. etnhly of c.d 55 700 
MONTA N A I'. roono ' nil.,..;". _ 1l.00 
"."dol~ F"II G •• po:l S5 ____ '''' 
n",,~ Fun G • • "d T.hc,ude CA _ 25.00 
C(>IInd eo.f\t:1 r .. bern.ck _. _ JO" 
C", nlnk I'nll Gn.pel Tab SS " ("A 4' 1$ 
n,., 1.0<1,. " ... m of G<>d CIo '" S5 <10 U 
rkal.,k~ Go<P<'1 Tabern.d. ~_ 10.501 
F",,.k. Fun ('''''''1'<"1 ""embl, __ '.00 
Fni.ficld CoOopcl T .. ht,nlde _~__ 6.30 
CoI .• _lI"w Co,,,tl Tabet',acle ~ .. ",_ ... _ I'D 
11.'Yre neth.1 T ohcrMd. ,\ 55 _ :1)00 
K.,,,pcU C .. h·"" Tabernacl. ___ Ln.ro 
K·no.,. (""",.,. .. 1 Ta""'na~l" ____ "" 
"il •• C;u Full G .... pel T, bo.,.., .. (k _1:!1 10 
r""lar CO., ... , Tahc, ..... d. ___ l.n 
11',,'f Pt-oi-t GO</ICI T.bema.:l. ___ ViD 
NE BRASKA " C1lOn.1 OIl"C"';",1 __ IS 70 
Ain,,..,,,,h A .. embl1 of vorl ____ ,,~ 
Al1i.·lCe "".,nbI1 of Coil __ ... _ LO"6 
""'eln,o C."te, I'."te"""~! Cburch .10 
n~ .. rtL AI •• mbl, 01 God Churcb _ 3 <I 
nti.hlel'nrt " ... mhl, 01 God ___ "., 
Ih"hn 80 .. "o,emhl .. of God _ 6 'Ill 
lIu,'o" " .... mbl,. 01 toDd Juninr CA HMi 
nut ... n Full eo_I",1 T~hcmacle '.56 
Ch.p, .. U .. _u.mbI1 01 (""~,., ____ II :!(; 

)),11"" " ... mblv of God... ... 5.09 
G,"nd 1013"" "~ .. m of GO<! Ch /I.: !;~ lOOO 
H~.';n~t""" Full CoO'J,..1 Oou.eh /I.: 55 10 . .ss 
L, ... "ln " •• .,,,,hly 01 Goo .. ____ U3S 
Mu .. ~n A ••• mbly of God 55 ___ ,,~ 
McCook " .... mbl,. 01 (".o<l . ___ .... 
"ull,n Full Go~po:l T,be.nade __ '''' 
N, .. p->rt A ... mbl,. 01 G<>d ____ 1'(1 
O,alla'. A • ..,m"I, 01 ('rOd _____ .'" 
O,d Full Go" ... 1 A .. embl,. of God .~ S.Z2 
Ri."rlon A ••• mhl, 01 God ____ '0-16 
\\,i"".h'IIO I! 'lirh ... y )I ,,";on __ . 0.00 
NEVADA Fallo" fbI! Co. Churcb CA I tIO 
G ...... A ... mbb 01 God 55 ____ ". 
I .... V./I:'" A.ocmbl,. of Cod .... __ ,... 
l.o .. ,."",k " .. embly 01 God 55 __ ". 
NEW HAMPS HlltE 1'.uo",,1 Oller _l5.S 
"' .... H f,,11 Co. AI" Cb C" LfSS CI I S7 
NE W JERSEY 1' ..... "'.1 OIl"'''Iir' _ 161.'l 
C.",Mn {;llv~'y Talxorna~l. Ch.,eh _ '5.00 
Fh .. h .. h Ehen .... Church ____ .. __ W'" 
F"mi".ton lI'<"1',IOt.i.n f'r &, )I i ... B .10.00 
l.ak.huro l 1',,11 GoOI,..1 T.ber""cI. _ 1275 
Liul. Fan. Fun G"o",,1 Ch",~h " SS 41.52 
I'a .. ,oon He,han, 1'"", Cb .., YI' _ "-l.l7 
T,..",,,n (",.,."..1 Tah \'\\' (ra.. 1500 
W .. hi~R"'n p··,t t'old ... I'r." Churcb IS.OO 
NE W ME XICO l'erMl",,1 Oifenull ' _ '.21 
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AlbuqllCl"Que ....... ..,bI,. 01 God _ Jl.S6 
Be""n As • .,.,bL,. 01 God 1.JO 
Copelin, A.w .. bl, 01 Cod •• 
CI,. " .... ..,bl,. of G.d ____ S.OO 
~;uniu " ...... bh .f God ___ • . " 
)In"n,., ... " A_mbl,. 01 Go<Il ___ , •• 
5,1 ••• (;lI, Ao .. mbly 01 C'" ___ 10.50 
Tueu"",a,i AlOembl, of Ged __ •. ~ 
NEW YORK Personal Oll"or,n .. o _-llO.s.s 
"nburn 1',,11 Goapc:1 Tobe,aaele __ u.m 
"rockport AllOCtabl,. 01 God _ 9.00 
B,,,okl,11 l.k';lI U. [);OJ 1110' ...... _ 2.50 
Brookl,.11 1..1 .10 ,1>0" ... o..",h ll1c .. _ "'.S
Ilroold,n R,d., .. ood Pc- teeN,aL Ch _ JJ.(11 
IIro<.kl, . W,I);am.bu,,~ P"ot Cb _:10.10 
Uroru: Go<xl Ne • • T.bo..n,de .__ S.<XI 
Co,ona fo· ... Go.pel Qu",. ..~ JO.eo 
(', rlland Be,~1 l'uteol>ltaJ A & SS Zl.4I;J 
Dalto" P,o,n:oot .. l o..ra L.71 
.:".t Mud"" .. L I lh .. , .. Pohlb • 

t;k .. io,all Pen'.., .. lal Gu •• b _ 1'.1' 
1I,1I1um Full eo.pel W,"io ,. 1.00 
larn • .,o .. " C.ln.,. Pon\...,.,. .. 1 Ch I.GIi 
Lake C .. """I Got"..l Li •• ," .... l li. l.ot 
!'i ... b", •• !'i.ot Pen, t. of G " CA 2S 50' 
....... ttocbell. !',,11 Goo C. SS " C" IJ.1l 
.... e ... \'o,k ~;... .. Sid. p.,.,(ccolt.1 <"1> Il.tXI 
.... cw Yo.k Glod TidiD,. Taberucl. I.J74.(1I 
Rocb .. ,.r Groce 1'.0,~ ... 1 AI .. mhl)' 10.<11 
S,. ra~,,"c Guce Tak .... d. ol C., ._ ll." 
NORTH CA ItOLlNA P •• O •• ri"'" ILl:! 
('"ol ..... 'n ~t 011 • ." 10 ...... 1' _ 11.2!' 
Ede,,'no Full C..pel ToMr.arl ... CA S.7! 
Stateuill. !.ink Oriek 0. A of G _ S.II" 
NORTH OA"OTA Pr .. ooal O •• "';nl' <IO.Dt 
B ....... ",Q"\ I'" le..,., eo.",,1 T.b ... 55 17.311 
ClIDd., eo.prl T .. """,,..,1c • 55 __ (2., 
Colu."I" .. FuJI Goapo:l Tok.naclc _ 7.1S 
D .... 'I. L.h Goa",,1 T'Mruclo __ 12.~ 
lI.b"", Oetbel T.be ... ..,10 ___ '" 
n.nin •• , Go . pcl T .. k, ..... 1e .. ___ 7 •• 
Kulm Golpcl T . ben _de WM C ... _._ 0.00 
[ .iobon Go . pel T,bern •• lc _ __ 1." 
"'cOu.ky lol l Ci t , !'ull eo.pel Cb J._ 
Wino, G".pc:1 T.lwmaclo • 55 ... _ n.~ 
N<><> ..... . P.nt A .... bl , <>I c...J .. S5 H.W. 
f'owtra I,..kc eo.~1 r.be,..,,.,I, _ ll . .'iII 
Rel~o eoopo:l T.btt....,1oo ~_ I'." 
s,,11"';d,. Pull Go.pel a."",10 .. SS _ 9. (1 
Tok io !'ull CotJlf'I Wi .. ;.... ____ II .• 
V. II., Ci" " 01 G 0,.,. T.bem,d~ S <XI 
Wili.,,,,, C().Ipel T . be .... aclf &; S5 _ ".N 
OH IO 1', .. 0".1 Off .. inl' _ .. _. __ ._II4.~ 
" kron n .. hel 1I .... mbl, . f Goo/; __ 6ICIIl 
"hon 8.,""'1 TeNpJo. __ &.M 
"k..,.,., Co • .,.,k " ..... bl, of c..I IS.OO 
"'k ron J( ruIWro, 1' ... ' ....,".1 Cburdt _ JJ.eo 
Iledlor<! " .. embl,. 01 God _ 1'.10 
Ocr,lt.ola ... ... mhl' of God a. '" 55 •.• n ......... !'ull Goapel o."",~ ___ ,.w 
Huc)"u , " 01 C Tahcrucle __ 4 . .18 
Ca1~bn, . 1'".11. F Go. Tb .. Chil Cb 9-l .2P 
O~v.l.nd I'oli •• 1'.11 Coopel o.u,."b _ .'00.10 
Conneaut A .. ~"'bI.,. o f God .. 5S .~106.;1 
Drake.hur. I'"ull Goo~1 a. .. "'. __ .~ 
l.i."VOOl (Laol) 1' • • le<»O'.' Ou.ch 8.01 1',,,,,,,,, I'"i .. , 1"",«01,.1 0.",. __ 12 s:! 
Genu. " .... mbl, 01 Cool H 21 
Huro" GIlOpel T.bernade ~ __ .. 
I.ak.-wond (" .... po:l T abernacle .. SS 5.4\' 
V.n. lla T rinlly 0." A of G S5 _ 2.1.' 
Ne .. <"'Omtn,o ... n " ... ,.b', of God __ 1l.<XI 
Rock C.«k hOI Tr."'H!\ " .1 G _ 1.5(1 
~u,h Akron Ptn t..,.,.tal Choreh __ 14.1:111 
Tipp C;'1 "~'hel T ,bernadc ___ 9384 
,'oltdo CI .. d Ti .. ,o •• T.betu cte __ Iii .• 
Uh"';c" .. iII~ A .. .,."bl,. 01 Co4 Ch .. SS l.oo 
W .. " • • ~~ld 'nil C_ A ...... 01 God 110 
Yo,,·n •• t<, .. " I'"un GotJlf'I 00"'. " SS 7l.r: 
OKLAHOMA Peroo".1 O. "ri",1 __ ISoI:i.1'; 
AItoli A .. "mbl, 01 Go4 SS __ ,'" 
Ame. " ••• n,hl, of God __ ~. _ 10.00 
A . dm ..... r l.irhthoul. A""mbl, 01 God J.6f 
A,dm.".. I'ro."oc. Aloem"!, of God 2.(10 
A. h .. A .. .,mbl, of CrOd ____ Iar; 
Bbi. "uembl, 01 God 2.50 
Bowl.xo ...... mhly 01 God _ 3.SI"' 
B,oken 110" " ... ",bl,. of God __ S.1f 
Uulbk> " ' . embl, 01 God ___ 5.00 
lJulfaln Gi.ard ....... mbl, " I God __ 2.S9 
(no<l." A, •• mbl, of God __ . __ 3.00 
("ogar Fri."dl, A • • cmbly o f God _ .. ~ J.« 
("oman.b. A .... mbl , of God " 2.+< 
("rom.dl " .. emb!, of God CA __ 7.(11 
("n.hinR A01en,bl, 01 God '" CA _ 2!Uf 
Drumright A .. ,mbl, of God . ___ 19'~ 
Ou"call A .. ~mb!,. nt God & 55 ~ &.OJ 
Ouranl .... '.rmhl,. 01 God 55 &. CA _ 4.3' 
Fdmond " . .. mbly of God __ _ 8 ~ 
Enid (;OOI/ICI Ta bo.rnaol. __ __ I~" 
E.kk "".mbl, "f God CA __ .1.110 
F~'ry" " 1I ... mbl, 01 God SS ___ 10.00 
(" .. M. Aoocmbl, of God ____ U!J 
1I"ldrn~in~ A ... mbl)' 01 God ___ 7.17 
M .. ud A".mbl, 01 Cnd ___ ~ .• 
\l iami A""mbl, of God SS ____ $J.N 
lo.! "" •• bnd A 01 G '" ".Ilow."ip "'ut 25.41 
"innchh A •• embl, of God ___ U 
I' ..... nee A .. e.nbly 01 God . ___ ._ S.ot 
Perkin. l'~n ' M:O.I . 1 " of G ____ '.00 
I'rYOr ".~,,,bl, 01 God SS ____ ... 
R()O.~ •• \t A. ""'mhl, 01 God _ ... _ Loo 
"van Bro ... o Chapel A ... ", 01 God Cb J..'ill 
Sam . .... A . .. m of God __ 57f 
Snni-olc 1'"H , UIOII " .u ... 01 God Cb 'S.tJ1 
S~mi""lr Firo, A . .. mbl, 01 God 55 5(t' 
~.minol" OM m".,. Mi.oion ___ I.!r 
Shirller A ••• mhl, of God ____ L9.2) 
Ske<1 .. " .. ~mhI1 of Cood .~ ____ 6.11 
~lri"nok " •• "mbly nl God Cb •• ch _ 4.72 
S ... ., .... lt' A .. embl, 01 God ____ ,~ 
Tahl~u.h " .. emhl), of God ___ 15 . .\1 
T .... "m •• b Oka~ m" .. h _____ ,.~ 

T"loa (""pi,. , Iltn Aunnbl, of God _ ]6.~ 
Tulu Fa"h Tnbc.nacl. ss _____ n.'" 
Til! .... Ghrl Tiding. T. lxroad" __ '00 
Wood .. a,d A . .. mbl, of Cod 55 _ 215.'f 
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Wn,bl aI, AIKmbl, of God 1.0) 
y.1e AHembl, of God ___ ._ '.3 
Yuko.. C.lury Tabn-nad~ A of G _ ~6I 
ORLCON P~I Ofh,-;"I' ____ 12." 
Budoll AIKmbly of God Tab ol S5 7.1iO 
81, City A .. "",bl,. of God _ .. . ~ lei 
Ikuu C.""k Uppu lIililbnd A of G 741 
Boa-.n ... lorello Full c:o.pd Cbu"," _ 16.15 
8 rownl"lI" A...,..,bl,. of God _ _ ,n 
Collo.. A .. "",bl1' of God _ .. ,,'_ 57 ., 
Coqu,tl~ II of G T"b WMC ol CA _ 59 Jl 
o .y.m" lI...,mbly of God _ 9.00 
Dn" .. 1I1~"",bl, of God _ 7,SO 
"r~"".la 1I ... ",bly of God __ IJ.SO 
Gl.ndol" II of G Church "- S5 J,:!S 
Gre.hun 1I .. "",bl, of G<>d J3,SO 
Hc-ppI>Cr 1I,..,,,,bl, of God __ 7 24 
flill .bc>ro AUe",bl, of God T.banade SolO 
[on" I'enl""".ul 1I .. "mbl,. SS __ U9 
tni.roo pun Go.pe1 Chureh 1.15 
La G.lnd<! Go.pd Tobernad" 56_87 
>;onb Iknd 1I .. "mbl, of God 8 41 
Oal •• io 1I .. "",bl,. of God &: CA JO .... 
Por,loud Co.!>"1 Ta"".nad~ 4(Jl no 
Portla"d l.itrblbou", 101,,,;,,·, 800 
PorI Orford 1I"'mbl, of (;ud _ 1000 
P ...... ill" A •• "",bl,. 0/ G,J 800 
R ... "OO'1 1I • ..,,,,bl, of (;",1 & Chil Cb 21.2. 
:>t 1I"len' 110""'] ;'. 0; G ~I ._ 16M 
~ ... i,lc Go'I"'] T .l>ernade II of G _ 15.00 
!iiltl~ Go'1"'1 T ~bcrn .. d" II.Oi 
SOh.,,,o,, C"lv",,. 1'''n,,,,,,,,,,,,1 Church 9,401'1 
!ip"" Aue",bl, of God ., _ 9 21 
"""nllfi .lrl A .. "mbl, of God ._ 15.2l 

Slo"hkl Ch""," of God "SS _ H 00 
SW.,.I !lome Auoabl, 01 G '" O",.,h ".41 
Till.olllo.l< p" ttto..lIl T.bu .... d" SS 16...1 
Toledo A.""mbl) oi God ''lO 
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5 But the CMI"\I!'·lns' anny 
pursued aU« them, and over' 
took ze:i-e·kI'·Ah in the plains 
of Jericho: and 'when tbey bad 
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tlccitJ 

S'~ in ,,,. DeMIr' ... , ~ .. 
lowi", out lor ove r fifteen ye ... , 

cOnUortinc, clleerinl ... d r .. fre.h· 
me tha .... nd. of b_rta in life'. 

d~ plftC<!" It. da,l,. d.,votional 
r ... di ... o ...... compiled from the 

world', boIot ..,.;t .... , by I ...... ion
Iry who __ called to co throulh 

peculi ... tri.l.., G.re. t"tincl and 

bitt.r di ... ppoinunent.. bUI who 

learned the oeqtt of the God. of 
all comfort .nd h., th ... been .0_ 

.bled to c"mfort otherl, 

CONSOLo'tTION 

B y Mr" C/o .. , E. Cowman 

Th. m ..... geo co n " illad in thi. 

book ora add re lied 10 tho ...... h .... 

b .. rt. hove been 'Io r ....... cpl; 

tho-. who need re ll c .. noolalio n. 
TheM m u .. C"" m.,. nol d ri ... off 
all tha dark , but ,he,. ... Ilint. 

or 1i,ht in the d.<1r th . t may make 

the nilht more tolerable, 

If ,.ou h .... e friendl ... 10Yed on.,. 
who oeemlnlil:ly lire ""Ikinl Ihe d . rl< 
lod 10llely ...... d or life .Ione, .end 

thtm one o f the.e bool< ... II w. are 

.url It will be I Ireat b l .. lnl t. 

them. Pri.:. 11.30. 

A copy lIbo"ld be in .... ery home. 
Bee .. tif"Uy bound 10 durlbw 

Fabrilr:oid, I"tImped whh aold, 318 
PIC". PTioa II.~O. 
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Wa,,"''' Chn.tia .. A_mhly SO; 19(W1 
WYOM IN C 1' ...... "I Off,rin.. I '" 
1"lou~I ... -\~ ~mbly nl r. ,I Church I~ lJ 
I .... n"" ('r".1r A , I G A (nil Cb '" CA ,n 
I .... '"mi~ A . .. ",hlv ('t/ roO<! 27 00 
Ra . I,,,, A • • ~",bty of ('.nd 1.~.00 

C ANA DA 1'" ...... 1 Off.rinll' 22-~ 
!';.a.h"·b" .. .. n Iml",r;.1 AT'<'""li<o S~ , .. 
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JoU SCEL1.A Nf: OUS f'~""".1 OIf .... 'DJ. JJ~ 

T.nal A""""'I 1t~1 .. ",1 :!j m 6! 
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I.i,.ra.ur. F 11""" F,,~d S6 00 
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A-'IOU' 1 Re«I.-~ j,,< For· 
~,~n ~I"""M J),"" ]I 

A_nt 1'1'''' 11,1, Rf' 
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Amount 11"("<,;.,,,1 I"r Fur· 
.,iNn \ 1, .. , .. ". ,hi, ~I "".h "", '~lll'< 

f;)evcticHJ 

SPRINGS IN THE Vo'tLLEY 

B,. M ra, Ch" • • E. Cow ..... n 

Ev ... , life h., its .. ,II.y ... 

pen.""''' It mey be the l:.peri.nee 
of d.,.oI. tio n I nd IOrTGW; l ick~_ 

0. temptatio n .... y .... il lod t"t

inl' .... , .bo"nd; dioeouTlCement 
may .:. .. 1. do .... n Or pav""" be I, 
hInd, 0. the up.rilnCI .... y be
one or doubll .nd perple:dt.l .. , 
blrren of the peeee and joy which 

••• the Chri.ti.n'. richtful P<"

Hilion. 
Spr;np in ,II. Vall • .,. i • • <bily 

de.,.,ticnal volu .... whi~h will brine 

comfort Ind 'Nt durinl thl tim" 

or IU(:h leotinc .nd .... lI.y al<ll"tri
Ince.. Pri.,. 1 1.50. 

In the Year 

MY UTMOS T FOR HIS 

HIGHEST 

B.,.O_tUdC~. 

""y oouI thirat. th 
the !ivioil. God 
~nto dMP." 

ATa ),ou y_minl for tt.lt lIta 
.. hich i. hid with QlIia! ;.,. Ootil 

b tht .suir. 01 you. Iifl to .. t

iay Hi. b .. n.1 
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